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MO1DEL DPMilAWVING.*

13Y MISS N. E. GREEN, McGiLL NonwtÂL SCI1ooL.

In the tine at mly disposa> If cannot give yoiu a complete
description of the met;hods of teachinig m-odel drawing, b ut hope
thiat -%v at I may say may be of use to soile, if I endeavouîr to puit
it iii its proper place iii continuity of design in a counplete course,
and to show, if possible, certatin ways li which it depends up0fl
the usual course pursued in drawinig fromn the flat.

In the teaching of drawingr the object to be attaineci is the
thoroligh training of buaud and cye ; not of the hand alone, in
certain inechanical mioveinenits, buit as ani interpreter of that
which is seen by the eye. 0f the two benefits, that to the per-
ceptive faculty is the most important. The necessatry training
of the haud can most readily be given while the pupil us youngc
aund by drawing fromn the fiat, but even of this so mnuchi cepends
upon the eye that I will say very littie about it, enterinig at
once upon the duties and limitations of that organ, as I hold
that the greatest iumber of failures in drawing are dute to not,
seeingr properly, and lack of knowledge of perspective.

One would think that the e e being, iu suchi constant use
xvould receive trainingt unconsciously. So it does; but hiow
mnuch (I0 we use it in seeing things without any accurate re-
mnembrance of what wve have seen a moment afterwards. *We

* A paer read at the late Convention of Teachers held i»ntrai co

be,180
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onily remeînber well, anid more for thie beuefit of the mizd tluai
the eve, iii certain ways that arc maturally inifluenced by outr
surroundiiugs and habits of thiougçlit :for instance, the sailor's
eye for seeingc lonig (listauices is proverbial. H-oîv miany, iiiany
timies have you reunarked that an ob.ject always noticeci by cer-
tain persons iil eyer be seen by others. Meni accuistomned to
the conistruction of building"s, or the sale of gyrain, canl ofteni, at
a glianice, tell very necarly the amounit of material lis Nvorkniieui
hiave grathered, or the qjuantity of grain iii a certain heap.

i)rawing( should be a traiingi in the direction of accurate
perceptionl of tie relationi of different parts of the saine objeet
to eaich other; oie object to anotiier or others, their place iii
referenice to the earth, anld changes produced by varions con-
ditionis of air and lighlt;- otherwise a stady of the appearance of

If 'von accept this as tie ajuni, I tlîinkz you ivili agree wvith mie
that a pupii who draws oiily froin the fiat, no matter how clever
a copyist lie inay be, and important as the ability to copy cor-
rectly iindoubtedly is, is $0 far doiugc no more thian re-îvritiincr
wha.t mnother lias seeni-not recordinig bis own imipressions-
and lias iîot received all th-i benecfit, lie sliould receive from.i tlhe
practice of drawnîig, resemlingi( iii this a pupil wlio, traiined to
mlakze batflfiguires, bas no knowledge of their vialue mnd
usefulness ini the study of numiibers.

\Ve wvill suppose, howvever, that the pupil lias learnied to copy
more or less accurately, anid is for the first time to begin to (lraw
froîxi the roundc. He will finid tQua lie iînust clîoose his.- ownl
guide huies ; is confiised by the irregutlarity of planie iii tie
model before liiim; feels limiself more inclependent tlîan lie hikes
to 13e; learns, perliaps for the first timie, of certain limitations of
sighit; is uncertain about what lie sees, lus previous trainiîigc
uîîaliiid liimi more sensitive to inmperfection in hune and more
qruiclzly deceived as to tbie actual direction aîîy griveu liie may
have; for instanîce, ani irregular edge to the paper lias the effeet
of miîîgzii, iîîî, iii lus an-xîety to draw well, folhow it in parallel
iiistead of the direction hoe iîîteîds ; a map) lîuîg slantingly uponi
Mie wall may put luis cgrouip of models ont of pliub to luis siglit
for Mie flrst tine, a glance zit luis îieigliboir's work wvill iiot en-
courage hiîî, for ecdi one lias bis owvn point of view, and eveîî
his lui owledge of form 1$ a source of deception, being subýject to
perspective, to whlihlis attention is now directed. Thrown iii
a iainner upon lus owni resources, lie imust be kindly and
patieîitly hiehped. Il No rule without a reason, nuo liue withouit
a motive" nîust be the motto iin constant use by the carefuil
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teacher. In ýa. lit1tle timne it wvill be found Qhat the princile of
lines dependent iipon one another, wvhich iave been carefuilly
followed i» the flat, now show thecir vailue, and that of coin-
parison, if I may so caîl it, is iii constant use. To make the
work casier, objects shiotld be chosenl whose outlines are made
np of straighit Iines, forming large angles, or simple curves,
wvith no irregutlar or brokzen Iines iii their deliîieation ; bold
mlodels, of comparatively Simple shapes, 'and premlising that
model drawing is only the first step beyond drawing fromn tie
flat, wve turn to the practical part, finding that as iii the cie-
mientary part of thie wvork, so iii the model drawinig the straighit
Elnes inust be those first drawn, anîd ail the other hines forinmgi(
the outlines of the objeet or grouip judged by thiem. Onie reason
for so doing, is, not that thiey are casier to draw, but that of al
classes of lines the puipil cau inost readily tell if they are cor-
rectiy drawvn. 0f straighit limes, die vertical should 1)e taken
first, becauise, it is the easiest knowvn to be vertical and. ileer
changres in direction, onlly iii apparent length. 0f the vertical
lines, if therc are more than one, it is -%vell to choose, the nlearest,
as it is likzely to be the lonigest one, ami so a dominant uine in
the group.

Next lu importance, geiierally, are the hiorizontal lines, they
ha-,ving the samne characteristie of not elichning in direction>
only in length, that thie ve,-rtical ones have. Thiese classes of
liiies being always drawn as seen, comnniomly suipply the famniliar
vertical andi horizontal çruide limes alw<vays indîcated iii the best
eeimentary courses. Aniy lime inakzing anl angle with the spec-
tator will appear to change ini direction, and to tell howv iluch
it mnay do so it is iiecessary to notice thie angle it iay mnake
with a, vertical or horizontal Une in the model, or if it does not
contain themn, vit1 il niaginary one set up so as to eut the
group iii or near the centre and actually drawn on the paper,
to be erased whien the drawing is finished. The ex--ceptioni to
this is of biles lyimgç in a horizontal plane at the hceighit of the
eye; t1ien, no miatter whiat angle they miay miakze with the spec-
tator, they will always appear as a horizontal Iine.

Two subjects now need to receive especial attention, measure-
ment and perspective. In mieasuringc, the pupil should notice a
principle, before, mentionied, that of comparison, in the rotation
of uines in regard to length andi position, that is one to anlother
as they appear in the miodel. This necessitates, first, a, cetain
standard of size, wvhich ecd one decicles for Iimiiself, by mnaking
the first line drawnvi of any arbitrary leimgth. mnaking allowance
for roomi on the paper reqiiired for the" whiole drawing. The
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lines in the iodlel are now comipared one wvithi anothor, for iii-
stance a lino inay be 1, 1, J, or any proportion of the first or ar-
bitrary lino, azid mnust bo so drawvn as to have tho samne 1J2'po?-
tion on paper. It is woll, for the first few Iines; (crawii, to comn-
pare wvithi the first lino in every mneasuroînont ; later, tho comi-
parison inay bo macle with others in. the drawving if the drawing
iS SQ fiar correct.

To socure accurate comparisons, certain directions shouild be
complied wvith, kzeeping iniii mmd that they are given, as a mneans
of checkînig the mneasuremients first made by the eye alono.
First, an orect position, withi the armi fully oxtended, becauise
only in that position can. there be a certainty of the oeye boing
always at the s-mie dlistaiîce fromi the object rcgarded, or the
pencil at the saine distance fromi the oye at ev'ory nieasureiont
secondly, the pencil should be hield so as to bo as nearly verti-
cal or horizontal as possible, becaitso thougrl these linoes changre
only in longthi, even in this the change is not s0 gî'eat as in ani-
guilar linos, and by kzeeping iii the position givoni the saine rela-
tive lengthis can bc secuircd as appear iii the inocl. I-bld the
pencil 50 that the two first fingers are on the outer. sidle of the
îponcil tho Lhird and fourth fingors are hoeld botien the poiicil
and innoir part of the hiand, leo-iviing the thuînb to inove frooly
upon thec part of the pencil above the hand ; this part of the
pencil shotuld thon be miade to coincide with the linos co 1)0
mneasuirod, and whoen the thumnb hias inarkzed it oïfl, inovo the
wvhole hanci until it eau bo conr pareci withi the hune first drawn.
On no accotunt shouki the actuial lengthi on the pencil bo useci
againi on the paper, but the comiparison should be ropeatodl,
usingt the linos on the plîper for the plîrpose.

NoT.-There will bc found iii the new Domiinion Drawing Books, just pnblislhed,
and authorized by the Couincil of Publie Instruction to bce used in the sehools of
this Province, verY clear directions for mneasuring axxd a very good illustration of
the position to be tak-en, whichi will bc more easily understood. than writien direc-
tions can be.

I would like also to add my little tcestimony to the excellence of these books, in
thxe good inaterial of iwhicb) they are mnade, casily graded order of exercise, and
Csp ecially iii the admirable choice niade of exanîples of style in ornanient.

Iamn sure also that if tixe directions given ini each Lesson are carefully followed
out,1 thiat in a short tinie the standard of drawing in our sehools N'ill be raised higlier
than heretofore.-N. E. G.

The speeches wvhich have boon dolivered within the last mionth.
qr so by the Premier, the Provincial Secretary, and othor logis-
lators on the subject of education miust have beenl gratifying to,
all wvho have a sincere desire to see our systein of public
instruction thrive. Nor have the Preniier's speeches beeni
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unattended by actions which. go Vo prove the sinicerity of his
goveriimient in its projeets for the impilroveiieiù ' of the imasses.
The subsidy so willinigly given to the Normal-.l Schools for new

buligs, the lcindly reception griven to the Protestanit Coin-
rnittee and the M\onitrea.l Sehool Conmîiiissioners, a.nd the
proposai to organiize additional night scliools for the education
of femnales, ail point directly to th'e culmination of olir eduica-
tional hopes in Vhis prov7 ince, namiiely, the increase of the
subsidy to our elemnentary sehools, It is to be hoped that the
aniolnt granteci Lo the Cominittee of te 2IcGiil NormaLl
Sehool Nvill be expended in the interest for wvhich. the Normial
School exists, namieiy, te training of teachers. It is stili a
lamnentable fact that nieifly ail our celmentary schools, are ini
tlic hands of iintrinied teachers, ati surely until this reproachi
is remnoved froin us wve had better leave the inany iashiiona.,ble
educationial sie issues. of te period Vo ake care of theiniseives;
hience it is, to be hoped that whien the subsidy lately granted by

tegovernmiient bias been expended inii improvmgif te present
buiilling, steps will be takzen to shorten the terni for elemientary
teachers until ail our schools are ini Vue hanids of Veachers who
liave been for a longer or shorter period in a«,ttenidance at the
Normal Sehool. The sub-commiittee, of the Protestant Coin-
mnittee -%vlicl lias reported on the state of eleiinentary education
inte mo~vice, while lookzing for a reiitedy for te deficiencies

theyhav poiitd ot, iayfind it in a reconuttiendation leading
to the enactmienit of a reguiaVion or 1awv, Vo corne into force after
a period of Vhree or four yeairs, whereby al the sehools, receiving
goveritmient aid shial be piaced ini te bauids of Veachers wvho
have hiac a Norinal Sehool experieiice. 0f course,, previons
arrangemenents will bave Vo be madie wiVh the Normal School
authorities to senti ont fromi their institution a largur nutuiiber
of teachers, than Vhey do at present, wvhicit, wvith their inîproved
accommodation, they will ha,,rdly find an intipossibility. As bias
been pointed out agaIin and again, te inerease of te govern-
ment sul)sidy to elemientary schools, and the pIacing of these
sehools in Vue biands of rained Veachers are two of the inidis-
pensables for success in ont efflorts Vo improve elemnentary
education in ont provintce. The Igovcrnmiieiit of the country
bias promised to incerease the subsidy for us, in the coingiCI year,
and te Normial Sehool authorities, even before Pairliamient
mneets, xviii have accommnodfation sufficient Vo inlaugurate a
novemient in favor of the second sine quat gionl.

-The Provincial Secretary, in one of his excellent speeches,
lately delivered before te Legislative Assetnbiy, referred to the
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mnanner in wvhichi the prizes were distributed arnong the vitrious
sehecols, not withiout; seeining animadversion. The qouestiqiî of
prive distribution is one of those to which there aire two sides;

andi yet the arg imient use(ly r Langelier, thoughl niot of
priinary force, lias iii it iinueli thiat is patriotie. Thie -art uniions
of ths and othier countries have saved inany a poor artist froni
penury and oblivion ; and the saine prîîîciple applied ini the
case of authorshlp will, no doubft, have the saine effeet. in
fostering( literary~ talent. )Vhenl the Departinent; of Public
Instruction cornes to the rescue of our authors, and tahzes off
their hiauds a portion of the editionis of thieir works for prize
distribution, it is doing a nieritorions aet, which we hlope to sec,
perpetîîated. Yet theè question arises: Why should noV the
principle of the art union be pushied a littie fuirthier ini this, so
that the spirit of com])etition inay be free and the suspicion of
favouritisin be redul.edi to a in-ininîimal. It has certainly becoînle
a reproachi to C-anadians that, a Britishi or Amierican book
invariably seils better thian a Cainadian boo0k, and by a Canadian
book we lman, of course, a booki written by a Canadianl auithor
and pullild by a Caiîadian hiouse. WThatever be the causes
of this-for there are iinany-thiere should, at Ieast, be no sucli
prejiidice iii the iiiiids of those whio hiave the spencling, of the
people's nîoney iii the purchase of b)ooks ; and it is this whichi
M~vr. Langelier bias beeni eiideavourincr to inake clear. The
Caniadian volune should hiave the preference wlien the volume
is apl)ropriate iii style and appearance for prize-giving, while
the Ininier of selectioi should hiave iii it soinethuîw, of the
coinpetitive as ain eiicoiiratcr-eiinent to our yonwnters.

-There is always a tenider chord touched -%vheni a teachier
reads anything about the social standinig of those of lier kiiîd,
iii -vliehi there are the toiies of ain hionest viiip.,tliy with lier
workz. It seeins to be the delight of soniîe of our newspapers Vo
cail lier 1' school-nîaý,rii," and witlî a sucer, iii whiehi there are
thirce-fouirthis of pity, to dismiss lier fromn public consideratioin.
But allil-tre îîot SQ ill-u1atured or ii-nnee.Soule of Our
selinl hoards are ofriîîg lier rewards of iincreascd remuîîiieratioîî
and hioliday reCùai ný».id we find onec of our newspapers
speaking of lier social necessities iii this w'ise :-" eThe lady
teaclier lias peculiar necd of a restful, coiufortingrikje
synîpatiietie social life, andi( she is liable Vo find it pecitliarly
diflicult to secure it. Suie spends the active hours of life with
fîfty eildren, more or less, whio naturaily mnake a lîea-%y drain
iiponl lier îîervous eucrýgies. Tliey are askiiîg, questions, dircctly
or indirectly, indefinitely. Shie lias to watchl tliein incessantly;
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to correct thie way they sit, stand, speak, look, aet, read, write,
ciphier, etc. Suchi are tlie dein-ands of modern înethods and
exaicting supervision tlhat shie may easily spend every ut-of-
sehiool hiour in grettin g ready fur sellool, and ini exanining
exercises, compositions, and test papers. Slie *is away froin
hMle, anti is lhable to board iii a, hiolse or faxniily that gives lier
nio social opportunities. More teachers are xvori onit by lack
of a rhiythici social life than fi-om the Wear aud tear of tlie
schiool-roomi. Thie younig teachier especiafly owves it to heriseif
to secure andi enjoy a genuàiiniely hieaiti andtiheipful social
life. lier intelligence, tastes, eha.raetur, and eUllploynlicnt give
hier opportuniities of the lîgetsocial standing iu the colin-
mnunity. Shie cannlot, iL is truce ,give ail lier timie to social life
-shie can enijoy nione of its dissipations, înust liave the couirage-.
to keep good Company, groud horaJretaiin econioinîci tase
buit ail of these things ulharacturize geniiîîiely guod society ex'ery-
whiere."

-Fron Élhe iB'eport of the M1ontreal IBuard of Sehiool Commnis-
sioners, WC learul thiat thiey have ini operationi uigiteuti sehl0s,
with ani attendance of six thousanti pupils. Thie report gives
thie hiistory of the sehlool inîiprovenients for Mie year. Anîong
othier tlîings, it siays :-"' The Boartd lias unitedl withi the lbnnan
Catholie Boarti of SchoolCuusinr ini u1rfimg the, Provini-
cial Legisiature to pass a Sehiool Debeniture Act at iLs present
session, whichi xill cousolidate ail previons Acts of a sintilar
character, and will increase the ainount of bontds thiat eaclh
Boardî xvii be ailowed to issuie for M ic iiyose uf zituiiîu.ti land
and erecting school-houises. If this act beconies laxv, ample
provisionî Nviii hiave been matie tu enable the B3oardi tu carry out
ail thie permanent bulingiprovenients that are at peýsenit
conteinplatcti. These are aLarge, schouI in the Enst end of the
City, a schooi iniÉthe centre to replace the ]British i,,i Canadian
and Dornhester Street Sclioois, anl wilarged and reniodelled s3ehIool
in St. Gabriel, anl en1lrgcd anti iîuiproved Higli Sehool, and Lhe
introduiction ofthei Sînead & Dowdvt sx'stenî iinto soine of the
oltier biiiltiings. But apart froin iimiproveienits I iere indicateti,
the Conmîissioners are anxious tliat the Schools of â'Iontreal
sliouil( advance in other directions. 3le Limie lias cornle whien
li(Cdcgartenl classes -s31101ti be tu e, wviîen a gmnaiî
and (Irili-lall are neededL for physical training wlie ilvwrkshlops
for nlianual cducation iiighit be iîistituteud witlî advait-age, and
xvlîen the Iiylih Schooi coutrse slîouild bc revised ant i inproved,
and the fees reuc0

-Thec intimiation lia.s been matie that, Lhe venerable IRcctor
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of the High Sebool. of Monitreal lias resigned, the resignIation to
talze eMVct at the end of the present Sehiolastie ye-ar. Snch anl
event bringys befÔre us the long, services of a gentleman wlio blas
ever liad the higbler aimis of biis profession before iîn in biis
supervision of the wvork of othiers. The resolution passed by
the Board in accepting the resignation of Dr.~ Howe enjoins
upon ail wlio biave benefitteci by biis services to inite in paying
tribute to bis faitbifully perforniedci ies. iere is no doubi;
this will be donc with an enthiusiasin -%vorthiy of the occasion.
]Before leaving office, ho'vever, lie is to see the inaugruration of
a inoveient in favour of Iligli Sehool extension. The Coin-
mnissioners bave in hiand the erection of a uiew builing, for tbe

,1gh Scliool, while, according to tbeir report, tliey seein to be
convinced uponl tlii'ee points, namnely, tliat (1) tblere is a de-
nîand in tbis city for a Commercial departinent in tie Hili
Sehiool, as wvell as for a, Classical departinent and forna Science
departiinent, andti at the preseiit Senior Scbiool is only partialb'
meeting that demand. (2) Thiat in order to niake the educa-
tion in eachi departînent thiorouli andi conmlete, the point of
divergence sbould be carlier than it now is. (3) Thiat ini order
to place the advantages ofIeèred by tbese departmients witbiin tbe
reacli of Ill, tbe pi'esent rate of fees shoulci le reduced, andl the
Seniior Sehool iineired into the commercial departiinent of the
Hligb Scbiool. To iniaugurate the cbancres indicated above, iîot

olisa, sumii of mone needed at once, but a permanent annmal
fund is required for maintenance.

-Thie educationists on tbe other side of the hune are mnoving
in a, direction wbich tbe provin-es of Canada sbioild have takzen
long' a<o, liad tbey acted upon the suggestion of the IcA
TIONAL IIEco]w, or iinntated the examplle of Quebec. As is said
by miîe of oui. contemporaries :"' Cannot soinetbîn'g hie (101e in
the Legisiature of every state this winter to f avor and secure
recuprocuty with reference to teachiers' certificates? NO state
ini the, «Union bias bettex' paid and more progressive teacliers than
California, and sbec owes this condition in bier eduicational. airs
LargelIy to tbe fact that slie wclcomes fromn everywhere good
teachlers wvith first-cl.ass certificates. Grraduates; of state normal
sebiools froîn the 1Eýast find tbeir diplomnas bionored in tbis great
state, and it ougbit iiot to be a, matter of surprise therefore to
find miany of thc best îigrating to this golden land. California
lias set a noble exaniple, vhîy should it îîot be followed by every
otbier state in tbe land ? Tliere seemns no0 good reason wbiy a
professional teaclier froin 'einnsylvania or New Jersey should
be debarred froin teaching in the state of Maryland or flela-
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-%vare mnless lie pass anl additionial. exaliniation, aniy more thian
physicianls, or lawyers, or clergymen shoulil be so, debarredl.
let the question be agritated. Justice iiay cornie. Andi 50 say
we. Let thie question be aLgitate(l iin the Doiniioni, anld let us
,show by the efflècts produced that our niational. senitimienit is
beyonid lucere Provincial Prejudice in at case whiere algreemlent is
possible anid practicable.

-- !fie symposium on FAiir Tale.s can thicir .notnc
adapted by the New York i>e«cher froii articles wvhichi lately
appeared iin the Chicago O01)m Gouri, lias ShowNv how far the iirn-
pulse of scielitifie thoughit is even sometiluies miistakzen. Mr'.
Il. i. iRood, iii %vritiiiç the first airticle of the sýymîposium, enul-
diates bis tie.sis iii thiese words: Il he day of miythiical romianice
bias passed. rlie tiîne lias corne, to put aside for ever suchi tales
,as that of Il Bline Beard," of Il Aladdin," ani of the, "'Sleeping(
13eaulty." Fromn tue, dawvn of history lcg'ends of fainies anld
-ogres hiave, delighited mieni, woiincn, an(l children. But as civili-
zation adv'ances fewer pensons of mature, years care, for these
înyths. Ani niow the question arises why should we fill the
muiiids of chiîdren withi fabulous exploits of false leroes ? Boys
.anid girls sooin out.grow their belief in - Jack, the Gialit Riller,"
-aud at fifteen sinile to tinik that they ever were so silly as to
conisider the story of Ciderefla to 1)c- "truly truc." It nmay 1e
urged tuat tic banishmiient of fairy talcs would destroy the
iiost inniocent iminiiýia tive pleasure aillorded to humiiani bcinigs.
But tis is inot true, and it sems absolutely siniful to wvaste
childhood thuis. At four years of age the child's ]nfliid is iii a
pecuili;irly receptîve condfition. le is bcgYiningiir to understand
bis littie world, aiid is continually askýingc questions. Anid at
this pcrîod lie is anîiused by listelning to stories of beiigs tlîat
îîever did aiid iiever could exist. Thlerefore, fairy tales are an
.absolute iiijury to the moral nature of childreii. It is said that
às at race w~e are becomilng too practicial; that we are losiîig our
love for the fanciiifuil. his is truc, and it is to be regretted.
Stiil il, is foolisli to end(eav,%or to preerve our love for beautiful.

olhts of faiicy by drcainig over faise beiuigs. ln literature as
iii ever-ytingi, else ail is wortlclss except th-lat wvhichi is truc to,
nature. Alid as society progresses thisfiact is more widely re-

eogize."The writer of the secondf article, -Mr. 0. Staniland
Wralze, combats thiis by sayilg: "'<Tie w'riter of Mie precediing
muust himsclf have beeni oie of the boys who Ilat fifteeni sinile
to think they eî'er were so silly as to consider the story of Ciii-
derella to bc 4 truly trutC' " Fortunately, -Mr. UZood to the conl-
trary, suchi boys, or girls cither,- are rare. At thaIt aýge youngr
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people stili retain, if they have hecalthy minds, thieir love for the
romances of their childhood, and they hiave, begun to seetliat
there, is a truth eibaliuned in ail sucli stories, however inuchi it
nmay be overlaid by fictitions incidents, Mie assertion thiat as
civilization advances fewer persons of mature years care for
what are known as folk-tales, is exactly contrary to the truth.
It is, only during the existixig generation that their truc signi-
ficance lias beenl ascertaineci, and societies hiave been fornied ln
every civilized country to add to our knowledIge of the appar-
ently chiildishi stories of the past. So far froni its being de-
sirable that thiey should be abolishied, tliey sliould be retainied
and utilized, as they wvell iniglit, be, for the purpose of educa-
tioni." This iinteresting(, subýject, inoreover, lias been also takzen. Up
and further discussed by Dr. Paul Carnis, and we have no (loubt,
our teachiers wvill derive some beniefit fromn a, perusal of hiis ar-
gumients. '4Mr. 1Roodl," lie says, 1' males a vigorou s appeal to
do -tway withi ogres and fairies, lest Mhe imagination of our
children should be poisonied by mireal and fietitioins ideas, while
Mn\I. C. Staniland 'Wakze cails attention to the educatory influ-
ence of fatiry tales, and admionishies us not to be in too gfreat a
hurry to do a.vay withi the ogres, and fainies. The, swbýjeet is of

grat practical importance, and a few w-ordls of consideration,
whichi suggest, themnselves to nme, inay not be inappropriate.
Mr. llood takes the grouiid that cverything mnreal is îîntre;
therefore it is obnioxious and should niot be -allowed to be ini-
stille(l into tie iiii(15 of childnen. 1 recoc'mize as "0o(d the
pnriipile of reinoving ev\ervtingi( untrue froin our plan of edui-
cation. Mie pinrpose of education is to iinake, children fit for
life, and onie indispensable condition is to teachi them11 truth,
whierever wve are iii possession of truth;: andl, whiat is more, to
teach tlîein the miethod how to arrive at truth, how to criticize
propositionîs, whierever we have not as yet arrived at, a. dean and
indîlsputable stateinent of truith. Allowing thiat fairy tales are
unreal and inay lea(l the imagination of children alstray, are they
for this verv reason untruc ? 1)o tlîey not contain truthis of
grreat importance, w'hiclî it is very dliuit to teacli children
otherwise, than iii thec poetic shiape of fairy- tales ? I believe this,
is the reason whiv iii spite of so inucli tlieoretical antagonisin to
fairy tales tIley have practically neyer beciî, and perliaps never
wvill bo, reinoved froin our njurseries. There -are no witches whio
thîreateil to abuse the innocence of children, andi tiiere are no
fainies to protect them. B3ut are there not, inîpersonial iniflul-
ences abroad that act as if tlîey were witclies, andl are thiere îîot
also sonue, aliîost un11accoluîtable conditions iii the nature of
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things that we mieet often in the course of events, but whichi
act as if they were good. fairnes to proteet childrenl (and no0 less
the adluit children of nature called, mcii) ini dangers whichi sur-
round thiemi everywhere, and of whichi thiey are not always
conscious? Science, wvi1l at ta ninitrer agte, explain suci inys-
tenies, it wvill reveal to the insighit of a savant thiat whichi is a,
miarvellous miracle to the chliclsh conception of an immiiiature.
observation. But so long as our boys and gIirls are not boi as
savants, thiey have to pass tlhrough the period of clnldhood, they
have to develop by degrees and hiave to assimiilate the facts of
life, thiey have to acquire truthi iii Mhe way we did, whien wve were
chlidren, as tie race did, whien hiumanity Nvas i a state of hielp-
less childhiood still. Thie developmient of childrenl, it bias been
observed, is a, short repetition of thie developinient of the race.
WýVill it be advisable to suppress that stage in whichi the taste of
fairy tales is natural ? Is not a Xnowledge of legends, fairy
tales and sýagas an indispensable part of our eduication, whichi, if
lackinc, will miakze it impossible to understancl the most Coin-
iion-place allusions in popular authors ? Our art galleries wvill
becoine a book of seven seals to inii whlo knows nothing about
Mic labors of Hercules or thie gods of Olympus. Will yout coin-
pensate the want of an acquiaintance with our miost well-kniowni
leg-ends, sagas, and characters of fiction at at later period, wlien
the taste of sncb thiugics lias passed away ? I met once an
otherwise wvell-educated lady Nvho did not knowv who Sinson
wvas. An allusion to Saîuson's loclcs iaci no mieaiug to lier,
thougIî shie iad enjoye(l a liberal education lier parents 1)eilig
free-tlinkiers, she biad neyer read the *Bible, and knew onily tlîat
the Bible wvas an old-faslnoned. work, clîielly of 01(1 Hebrew lit-
eratune, whichi she supposed xvas full of contradictions aiid with-
out any neal value. A total abolition of fairy tales is not only
niiadIvsable, but will be, founid to bc au inpossibilbty. Thiere
are Certain classical fairy tales, sagas, audjP, egends, whichi have
contributed. to the ethical, religions, and even scientifie forma-
tion of the binian mmiid. Thius nuan-y stories in imer, Hesiod,
and. nany Gerunaniii and Arabian fa.iry tales hiave becoune an ini-
tegral part of our preseiit civilization. We cannot do away
witli theni without nt thc saine time obliteratingy tbe develop-
ment of mnost important ideas. Such fainy tales teachi us Mie
iîatunal growth of certain moral truthis in the bunlian îîîinid.
Thiese moral truiths were comprcliended. first symibolically and
evolved. by and by inito a state of national. cleanness. I do not
propose to tell children lies, to tell them stoi-ies about fainies
and ogres, amd to mnake thi believe tlhese sizories. Children,
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having an average intelligence, wvill neyer believe the stories,
however mauchi they iiiay enjoy thein. The very question: Is
that really true ? repeated perhiaps by every chiild, betratys thecir
critical iiiid. Any eueé, who wouli auswer, Il Of~ course, every
word is literally truc," would be guilty of implanting an un-
truth in the younig m1inids of oui' childrin. We iînust niot sup-
press, but rather cdevelop the niatural tendency of criticismn.
Wlhile we cainuot advise, the doings aw'ay withi fairy tales, wve
caii very wvcll suiggest thiat the substance of thien niiay be criti-
cally revised, thiat superfinous inatter mnay be reiiuoved, and
those features only retaineci that are inspirinog andi instrucetiv'e."

There is a hint ini the followving notice whichi iiiy be of ser-
vice ini oui' larger ;coemîiuunities Il A bill was passed by the
Newv York legisiature, ili 1888, providing, for free lectuires in
the public schools of this city. Oni the evening of Noveînber
l7thi a course wvas conîmiienced iii six diflèrent grnua schels
.and froin the J'o2'ld and other daily papers w'e icaru thiey wvere
ail wvell attencled. Professer C. A. flore]nus lectured 0on Il Fire

audW1aer" illuistratingy bis subject withi interesting chiemical
experjînients. Mr'. James Bowie lectured ou "Paris andi the
Great Eixpositioni." boctor Charles S. WVells took blis audience
"Al Tour on the Nie" w'ith stereopticon views. Professor

Henry A. Mott discussed IlLiglit and Celer," miade clear by ex-
periînents. Mr'. William Bradford gave, Il Glinipse of the
Arct.ic iegions , iNiinç a graphic description of life iii the far
North. But perhaps the iiuest useful and. interesting lecture
was tha.t ef flector Jamnes E. Newcomnb, e1nI "Everday Acci-
dents and How to Treat Thein." It wvas repýlete with hilnts 'as
to -"wbat to (Io tili the dcctor cornes," mnade clear by interesting
illustrations.

-Soiiiethiingc of this kind lias been atepeithis wiuter ini
the city of Qticbec, throughi the co-operation of i'. George0
Boilnb, with the le.Mr'. Iexford and Dr. Harper. Eai'y in
the fail the following aunouniceient Nvas mnade by these gentie-
mn: "After conisutlta.tioni -with vthe teachiers of the Schiools
under the supervision of the Protestant Board of School. Cerni-
iiissioners, it bias been decideci to aunounce the following
Course of Lectures for the period precedling Cbiristnias, 1890.
Thè' Coiimniittee of Managemient have înuchi pleasure in stating
that they have been able to secure, the use of the National
School Hall, aud having puirelased a niew~ and expensive limie-
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ligrlit apparatus for the purpose of illustrating the varions lec-
tures, inteni to spare no pains to, inake the course attractive
and instructive to young and olcl." The issue of this announce-
ment wvas to be seen in the six lectures of the course whichi
were duly delivereci: three by the IRev. Mr. IRexford, who tookz
for bis subjects, IlH-caveffly Bodies," " Our Planlets," and Il Great,
Bvents in E glish 1{istory ;" andl three by Dr. Harper, who took
for bis subjeets, <'The Lady of the Laktle," " Our Worlcl as it Is
and WTs"and IlFossils, Fa-una and Flora." So far wvere these
successfui that it is proposed to inaugurate a second course to,
be griven duringr the reinaining part of the winter.

-Wle are glci to note that the P~ublic Sehool Board of
Toronto lias resolved to petition flie Provincial Governiment and
Legisiature in favor of an amiendinent to the School Act, cmi-
powering School B3oardls in towvns and cities to impose a rate
for the purpose of supplying free text-books for the use of
pupils. No doubt the required permission will be granted. )We
wishi the supplyiing of free text-books couki be made coml)ul-
sory. lIt woul(l be a great boon to teachers, parenits and
ciidren in rural as well as in city sehiools. Not only are many
children kzept fromn school for want of books, but mnuch time iii
school is olten lost, through delay iii procuring suitable text-
books, stationery, etc.-Bcictiional Journzal.

WTC'e endorse every word in the following takzen fromn the
EBduiccttioýîatl Biwof New Brunswick, and we dIo so ail the
more lieaî'tily fromi the fact that the iPEcoID WCvaS the first to.
suggest tlic formation of an Association of Teachers for the
Dominion: The National Education Association of the United
States lias accepted the invitation dl thie Ontario lEducational.
Departmient to lîold its next meeting iii Toronto. A note to
the Pvcjust received froin Mr. E-ay Greene 1-lulincr Presi-
dent of the Ainerican Institute of Instruction, states that tlîis
association lias received a formal invitation to meet at Toronto
with the Nationîal Association, July 13 and. 17, 1891. There is
no doubt but that the Ont.ario departmient wiil extendl invita-
tions to the differenit Provincial Institutes throughout the
Dominion to be present at this notable, meeting.. lnsteadl of
three <reat e(lucational gaùlîerings, as outlined. ii the Septem-
ber i2tevieiw, there bids fair to be only one-tlîat at Toronto.

Caaashould be represented at flic gathering, adiii sucli at
waty as will allowv our educationists to mneet and, if* deenîed. ad-
visable, forim a Canadian Educatiomal Association."

-Messrs. Kendal & Dent, the el-Iznowni ý ,% ll -- vat 1- makers of
106 Chieaptlside, have issued a tinie chart of the world, slîowing
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at -t glance the difference between Greenwich inean tim-e andi
the local tiinie at the principal towns throughlout, tie worl at,
either nlooni or iinidighot. For other hours the tMine af ter twvelve
imust he addIed to the local timie. They ofier to send a copy of
this chart, gratis and post free, to every one wishing to possess
-1 copy.

-Even the Emiperor of Gerniany lias been inioculated withi
the very fast notions of the present educational period. One
point that the Limiperor especially emphiasizes is the tinie lost
iii the higher public sehools in craiinmiiig youths with Latin anid
Greekz inisteaci of the Germnan languag<t(e andi Geriinan history.
lVfodern history, lie (leclared, if rightly taughit, wvould becoine
infinitely more maluable thani the chronicles of antiquity. The

ightier sehools muiist inend their iietliods. The present systein
tendedI toward an over-iyroduction of highly educated peuple.
Hie approved a sa5riig of Prince Bismarck's anient the abitit-
i-ieiîte iir-oletar-i(t, w'homi lie calleci " lnmiiger candicidate.s," andi
froin whoin the ranks of journalisin wvere la-rely recruited,
forming, a class dangerous to socîety. Jourmalists, lie said, were
highi sehool prodlucts mnii to seed. There are very f cw true edut-
cýatioiiists whio wvi1l pin their faith ho whiat the young Emiperor
says on suchi a subjeet, an-d even those, Nvho dIo not~ niake a stxîdy
of educatioiial theories or systeins will be iittle inclined to fol-
low a man wvho 5I)eals of the journalists of his own country i111
termis of reproach. 1h needI hardly be said that the iiewspapers
of G'ýermianly greierally resent the Emiperor's reference to edfitors.

-The moveinent in favour of teaching the pupilb- of the
]Board Sehools of Great Britain the art of swiningiio is stili eii-

gaigpublic. attention. It is suggested that the youthf ni fie-
quenters of the Lonidon Schiool Board Schools should be taughit
that useful art; but here a difficulty arises, one canuot weIl
swiîn without; water, and the water is non-existent. Soule say,
howvever, that if wvater is xîot to be founid it imust be provideci,
andl the building of extensive andi expensive swimingiic batlis is
on the tapis. Mv. WVhite, who introcluced the subject, wvishied
the Board to ixistruct the Works Coxmnittee ho provide swhln-
iig bath accommnodation in ahl the schools hiereafter to bc

buih, but in the end the Boaird passed a resolution asking the
Education Departiiment to sanction loans for the purpose of pro-
.\idiing swimingi-iic baths in suitable schools. The second pro-
posai is lîkzely ii; the enci ho be more expensive thian the first.

-Apropos to the above, it is frequenitly aimising, ho others
than the candidlates themnselves, to notice the questions ofteil
put ho teachers whien they appear before managers withi a, view
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to appointiaient. It is oîily of laVe, liowever, that, thecy have
been exaninied with respect Vo thieir abillity to swini. 21r.
Bickley, at thîe last mieeting, of the Cardiff' Scehool Board, ques-
tioned cachi candidate as lie appeared on this point. One can-
did-ate, we are iniforîned, gave Iimiself awvay by confessing, thiat
lie could swinli11 only about ten yards." Another obtained IMr.
Bickley's favour by stating that lie hiad taughit children attendl-
ingy a school. at Battersea, to swini. " Thiey Veachi boys Vo swin
there ?" aisked M\r. B ickley. "Yes," said the candidate. "Andi
the girls ?" continuied Mr. Bicley. " Ohi, I kiîow nothiingo about,
girls!1" wvas thie repiy, at whiich tlue Board Iaughyed hugeiy.

-D)r. Clouston, says Tite Bîmt Cuiberlcuîd iNe'ws, is deliverino'
a, course of lectures in Ediniburgfli on questions whiceli bear upon
mental developmient. . . . Dýr. Clouston doubts the sanity of
wha-,t are cailed prodigies, and lie plainly asserts tlîat, wvhoever
shows anly xniarked andi special talent before Vhe ýage of 25,
oughit Vo be the obet of considerable imnedical suspicion. This
--iew of one of the moust celebrated of living experts wvill somne-
whiat console the great b ody of iniediocre people.

-The appointiiient of 21r. James M1acAllister, Superinten-
dent of Schools, Philadelphia, Vo the presidemcy of whiat,
promises to lie onlu of the largest institutions iii that city, will
be grreeted with congratulations on all sides, whîle lus advice as
a past adiniistrator of city schiool affiirs inay be stili in part
retaiined. Mýýr. Ma-ýcAllister's success as an eduicationiist is woi:uhy
of theo confidence whichi lias beeil placed iii lini wlierever lie lias
beeni, ani we have no doubt that, if lie is spared iii hiealtli andi
strengyth, the success of this nieNv ihndLertalciiîg of hîis will crown
the success of a lifetimie spent, iii school-work.

-A mîeeting lias recenitly been hield ini ottingham Vo discuss
ineans for improving Vhe attendance at thîe evening schiools ini

otigami. A ong' othier tliiîîgs it wvas tlecided Vo print,
50>000 nieat tickets or circulars, Vo be issucd at, once to every
child in attendance at the day schools iii thîe towni, Vo take
home, announcing ini as brief ternis as possible the existence of
the eveningy schlools. It -mas also decided " That tlîis meeting,
findingy thiat a grreat nmnrber of thîe schiolars attendingr at, the
evening sclîool classes are serioutsly iiiterfered wvithi by the fact
of their havingy Vo workz laVe ini thîe eveingi at, thîe varions places
of business, agrees that, it be a request to the, Inispector of Fac-
tories to attend the nlext, meeting withi a view of hiavingy placeti
before hinu somne facts relatinig Vo the sinbject." Tliere is no
suchi interference in our comntry. So far- thîe free nigit, scliools
have beenl well attended.
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-The followingr lias been takzen froin ani old country paI)er,
and we feel assured that miany of our- readers are in a po§itioi
to verify the report of Mr. IRossali: " Importance is given by
recent cases of reported ill-treatmiit of pauper children. sent
ont to Canad-a, to the first reports submiitted to the Manchester
andi Salford Guardians by the Salford Catholie Protection andi
liescue Society, as to the condition of children who have been
sent ont to the Frencli-Canad,-t(iani province of Quebec. Fifty
children wvere sent fromn the Manchester and Saiforci District
by the Society in i\,ay, 1889, of whoîn 18 were union childrein.
In September, 1889, and April, 1890, 144 elidren wvere sent,
80 being -union childreni. The 1Rev. 1lobt. liossail, hiclo
of the Diocese of Salford, hais twvice visited the children in thoeir
new homes, and in addition to two general reports, lie gives ib
extenso the journal.kept by imii during his List visitation. On
the whole the repor~ts aire excellent. A few of the children 1 ave
turned out badly, xvhichi is nlot surprising considering their early
lufe in Manchester anid Salford, and their formersxoudg.

AgaLin, two or three of the children aire dissatisfied wvith thieir
Canadian maiisters or miistresses, and a case of ill-treatmnent is
reported by Mr. liossail; but ini the vaist nîa-jority of cases the
children have found e-xcellent homes, have been, adopted by
their employers, and utterly refuse to return. to England. Soie
of themi have almost forgotten how to speakz English. Mr.
Eossal il vii h oneirnstice a year in future.*"

rvilvititte, yongisrcats mte-'itt

* THE OLI) SCI{OOLMASTJ3lPt.

CIIAPTER VI.

There is a secret in the soul of life,
Which, scek it as we inay, eludles our grasp;
Thiongh, i1n Our search, we gather flowvers of truth-
Rare blossonis scentcd with the bain of heaven.

The borderlanid between, England and Scotland, so famous for
its cruel fends, hias produced no more bitter strife than hais been
waged in the borderland betwveeni the physical and the 1-eta-
physical. Bven to the present d1ay the philosopher is ail but
sure to finci an aimiateci opponent somnewhiere witlîin its mysti-
fications. Andi whien I took upon myseif the taskz of finding
for the student-teachers of mny acquaintance somie pathological
example in whose developing consci"usiiess and power of acquir-
ing knowvledge the nmemory cokIic be seen as the, groandlwork of
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the mienta-l activities or the base of their operations, I was not,
wholly unawmare, of the danlger of conducting anl inivestigration off
tis kind ini such a way. he case îvhich 1 have seleeted is an
instructive one, wvhatever inay be the inference soine mnay drawv
fromn it, while the autlienticity of flic narrative describing it fis
vouchced for by the Lancet, in Nvhich it originally appearedl.

he subjeet of tlue case wvas a youing wonîanti of robust conlsti-
tution andii goo(lI health, who acietlyfeul into a river andi
wvas nearly drowned. Shie remnained insensible for six hiours
after the immersion, but recovered so far as to be able to giVe
somne account of the accident and of lier subsequent feelings,
thoughi slie contiinued far froin well. Ten days subsec1uenitly,
hiowvever, shie ivas seized îvith a lit of complete stupor, wliich
lasted for four' liours: at flic end of wvhieh tinue slie opened lier
eyes, but did not semi to recognlize any of lier friends aromîid
lier, and she appeared to Le utterly deprived of flie senses of
lieaino'c taste and siiell, as wrell as the power' of speech.
lier mntal faculties seenîed te Le entirely suspended: lier
oiily mîediium of communication with the external îvorl beincg
thiroughpl the senses of Siglît and Iouch, neither of îvhiclî a-i)
peared to arouse idea.s ini lier iinîîd, thiougli respondeuit move-
ments of various kinds ivere ex--cited tliroughl them. lier vision
at short distances wvas quick;: and se great wvas the exal ta tion
of the g'encral. sensibility lupon the surface of the becly, that the
sliglitest toucli would startie lier; stili, unless slie ivas toncîed
or an object or a persen ivas se placed that she could not hielp
seeing the one or the other, slie appeared to be, quite lest to
everything tlîat ivas passing arouîîd lier. Shie lîad no notion
tlîat she, was at homîe, iîor the least kuîowledge of aniythingi( about
lier; slie did not even know lier own mother, wlio attended upon
lier witli the nîost uîîwearied assiduity amid kindiiess. *Wlerever
she ivas placed, there suie renîaiuîec during tue day.. ..

fier appetite xvas good; but hiaving, neither taste nor snîiefl, suie
ate alilce indiffereuitly whatever she wvaý fed wvithi, anîd took
nauseous nuedicines as readily a-, delicious viands. Ail thue auto-
mîatic miovenients unconinected with sensatic:î, of whichi the
Spinal Cord is tue instrument, seenîed to go on without iter-
fermmîe, as did also tliose dependent upon the sensations of sighit
and( tonu; wluilst tue functions of the other sensory gaîilia
togretiier witli tiiose of tlîe cerebral lieinispiieres, appeared te be
in coînplete abeyance. The analysis of tlie facts state regard-
iin lier iî.gestion of food seems to make this clear. She suval-
lowed food xvlien it uvas put iuîto lier miouth; tlîis wvas a purely
autoniatic action, the reception by tlie lips being excited b y tac-

2 
ý
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tule sensation, wvbilst the act of deglutition, whien the foodci ad
beeiî caqrried witini reachi of Mie phiaryngeal muscles, is excited
witbout the necessary conîcurrence of sensation. ]But slie mnade
no spontaneous effort to feed hierseif with the spoon, qllowiing
that slie liad flot even that simple idea of lielping lierseif which
infants so early acquire; thougu after lier mother hiad conveycd
the spoon. a f ew times to bier mnouth, SQ as to renew tie associa-
tion betwveeni the nuscular action and the sensorial stimulus,
the patient continuied the operation. It appears, lîowever, to
have beeîî iiecessary to repeat tlîis lesson on every occasion,
sliowîng the complete absence of inemory for any idea, eveil one
50 simple and so inniiediately connected with the supply of the
bodily wvants. The différence betwveen an instinct and a clesire
or Priolitsil!l is hiere most strikingly maniifested. This patient
hiad an inst1inctive teiîdency to iingest food, as is slîownl by bier
performance of thd actions already alhîded to; but tiiese actions
yequireil the stimulus of tue present sensation, and do not seemn
to hiave been. connected withi any notion of the character of the
obJeet as food; at any rate, tiiere wvas no manifestation of tue
existence of aniy sncb notion or idea, for shie displayed no desire
for food or drink iii the absence of tue ob *jects, even wbien slie
mumst have been conscious of the uneasy sensations of biunger
and tbirst. The very Iiimited* nature of bier faculties and the
autioniati lufe suie xvas leading appear furtber evident froin tlîe
followving particulars.

One of lier first acts on recoveringy froîn tbe fit badl been
to busy lierself in picking tbe bed-clothes; and, as soon as
shie wvas able to sit up and be dressed, shie coutiuued the
hiabit by incessantly picking some portion of lier dress. Shie
seeîncd to want an occupation for bier fingers, and accordin.gly
part of an old straw bonnet xvas given to bier, wlîiclî she pulled
into pieces of great îninuteness. Shie wvas afterwards bounti-
fully supplied witlî roses; she picked off the leaves, and Mien
tore Mîemi inito the sinallest particles iniaginable. A few days
subsequently slie bcgan forming on the table, ont of these
minute particles, rude figures of roses and othier common garden
flowers; slie biad neyer rcceived any instructions in drawing.
Roses not beingc so plentifuil in London, wvaste paper and a pair
of scissors Nvere put in-to bier hands, and for soi-ne days she foulnd
an occupation iin cutting, Mie patper inito slîreds. Af ter a timie
these cuittiings assumed rude figuires and slhapes, and more parti-
cula,,rly tbe shapes used iii patchwork; at length shie wvas sup-
plied witbi proper mnaterials for patchwork, and, after somne
iîîitiatory instruction, shie tookz to lier needie and. to this em.-
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ploymient in good earnest. Shie niow laboured incessantly at
patchwork fx'oni rorning tili nilit, and on1 Sunldays and weekz-
days, for shie knew nio difflèreiice of days, nor could sie be mnade
to comprehiend the differenice. Shec liad ino remnembrance fromn
day to (lay of wlhat shie hiad been doig on the previons day, andi
so every morning commiienced de niovo. Whatever she begran,
thiat shie conitinueci to workz at while daylîghit iasted, mianifesting
no iuieasiness for aniytliingc to cat or drink, takingr not the
slighitest hieed of aiiytling whichi was croing 0o1 arouind lier, but
intenit only on hier patchwork. Slie graclually began, likze a
chiid, to register ideas and acquire experience. Tliis wvas first
shown in connection witli lier mianual occupation. Froin patch-
work, af Ver liaving, exhautistedl ail the materials witini lier reach,;
she wvas led to the iglrier art of worsted-work, ywihle t
tenition wvas soon encfrosse(l as constantiy as it hiad before been
by lier Iiinuabier employmient. Shie wvas deiighited with the
colours and the flowers upon the patteriis that were brouglit, to
lier, and seerned to derive special enýjoyînieit froin the harinony
of colours; inor did sue conceal lier xvant of respect towards any
speciînen of work: that wvas piaced before lier, but imnnediately
tlirew it aside if the arrangcement displ*ased lier. 'Shie stili hiad
no recoilection froiîn day to dLay of wlîat shie hiad donc, and every
moriiing began somiethingc new, unless lier unifinishied workz xas
piaced before lier; and, aîter iiînitating the patterns of others,
shie began devising" somne of lier own.

The flrst ics, deriveci fromn lier former experience, tliat
seemied to be awakened within lier, wvere connected withi two
subjects whicli liad naturally made a stronig imupression upon
hier; inamely, her fali into tlie river and a love affiair. It wilI be
obvious thlia lher pleasure iii the synunetrical arrangement of
patterns, the harrnony of colours, etc., wvas at first simpiy sen-
sorial; but s'le gradually took an interest iu looking at pictures
or prints, more especiaiiy of flowers, trees, and animais. When,
however, she wvas sliown a landscape in whichi there Nvas a river,
or a view of a trouibied sea, shie became intensely excited and
violently atgitated, and one of lier fits of spasmodie rigidity and
iiisensibility immediately followed. If the picture were re-
rnoved before the paroxysm had subsided, she mainifested no
recollection of what had taken place; but so great wvas lier feel-
ing, of dread or frigYlît associated with water, that the inere siglit
of it in motion, its miere running fromi one vessel to aniother,
made lier shiudder and tremble; and in the act of washing lier
hands, they were mereiy placed iii w«âter. iFromn this it may be
inferred that simple ideas wvere now being formeci; for whilst
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the actual sighit -or contact of moving water exciteci thei by
the direct Sensorial. chiannel, the sighit of a picture containing a
river or watcr inin ovenient cou]ld only do so by griving rise to
the wolion~ of water.

.Froîn an early stage of bier illniess, shie liad derived obvioils
pleasure fromn the proximity of a, young mian to whiom shie lhac
been attachied; lie wvas evi(lently an objeet of interest -%hlen
nothingr else wvotid moise bier, and nothing seemiei to giN.e lier
so imuch pleasuire as Iiis presence. Hie camie rcgularly every
evening to sec lier, and slic as reguilarly loolzed for bis comùîg.
At a tiniie wben slip did not remiember fromn onie bour to another
wbiat shie was doing, slie would look anx.\ionisly for tbe openiîîg
of thc (loor about tIc tiniie lie wvas accust.omed to pay lier a visit;
andl if lie camne not, sbep -%vas fidgetty, and fretfil. tbirougbiout tIc
evenling. wbien, liy lier reinoval. inito the country, sbie lost siglit
of Iii for soine timie, shie becamne milîappy andi irritable, man.Iii-
festeci no pleasure iinytig and suffeIred very frequently
fromn fits of spasinodie rigidity and insensibility. Wlien, on the
otlier band, lie reinailie( constantly necar lier, slIc împroved ini
l)odily Ilîaltli, early associations were gradually awvakened, aId
lier Initellectual powers and iiicmory of wvords progressîvely re-
turned. Mre biere sc very clearly tbe composite nature of tbe
Bînotion of Ailbetioni. At flrst, there wvas simple pleasuire in the
presence of lier lover, excited by tbe gratification wlîiclî tie iiu-
press of former associations liad connccted with the sensation.
Afterwards, biowever, it xvas evident tîtat LlIe pleasure becamne
connccted witli the icm; sIc itoiglit of biixu wlien absenît, ex-
1iected luis return (ex-en sbiowiug" a power of ineasuriîîg tiie,

len suie liad no înemnory for aiiytbingi( else), and inanifestcd dis-
comifort if lue did not mnaX-e luis appearanco. Ilere we sec the
truc E.motion, namnely, thc association of 'pleasture witbi tIe c a,
and tbe inanner ini wbiclî thc desire would spring out of it.
TlIc desire, in lier tiien condition, woffld be inoperative in causing
vohîntary mnovement for its gratification, simiply becauise tiere
w'as no Intellect for it to act upoîî.

lier Mental powers, however, xverc gradually rctiring. SlIc
toolzc,- reter bieed of the o1ýjects by whlicli slue xvas surroluided;-
and on one occasion, seeing lier inotiier in a state of excessive
aaitation and g-rief, slIc becaine excited luerself, aid iii the eino-
tfolîai excitement of thc monment suddeilly ejaculated, witlu soine
liesitation, « Wlat'Vs Mie niatter ?" F roîn ths timie sie be gani to
articulate a few words, but shec neithier called persois nor tliiiîgrs
by tlcir righit naines. Tlie pronoun 't tliis" Nvas lier fiaxourite
wvord, aid it xvas applied alikze to every individual objeet, atut-
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mate or inaiiiinate. The first objects wvhichi slie called by thieir
rigit~ îîames Nwere wvild tlowers, for wliich slie had shiown cjuite
a passion wlhen a. child; and it is remiarkzable that lier interest
in tiiese and lier recollection of tlîeir naines should have inanIii-
fested itself at a tiîne Nvhien shie exhibited not the least recollec-
tion of the " old famniliar friends and places" of lier childhood.
.As lier Intellect grachîai,,liy expanded, and ci-e ideces becamne
more niniierous and definite, thiey mianiifesteci tliemiselves chieily
in the forin of emotioms ; Quiat is, tie chief indications of tlin
were thronghi the signis of iniotioiial excitemient. Tiiese last
were frequently exhibited ini the attacks of înisenisibility and
spasino(lie rigri(ity, wliiclî camne on at the slightest ari.It
is w'ortlî remarkiiîg thiat siinilar attacks, tliroughout this period,
wvere -apt to recur tliree or four tiiiies ýa day, wvhen lier eyes had
ben long directed inteiitly upon lier work -whichi affords
another proof howv closely the Em'notional. cause of thein miust
hiave been akzin to the inîfluence of 'Seiisory impressions, the
efflects of tie two being precisely the saine.

Mie mode of rccovc ry of this patient wvas quite as reiîarkzable
as -tlytliiiii lier history. lier lîealth and bodily strcn th
seenîed coipletely re-establslhed, licr v'ocabulary wvas beiigc ex-

teie, anid lier mental capacity wvas iînproviîîg, wlien Slie be-
caine awvare that lier lover wvas payincr attention to axiother
wonîan. This idea iiiiîediatelY and very naturally excited the
Eniotion of jealousy; whichi, if xve aîualyze it. wvill appear to bc
nothing else tlian a painel *fecliiy coincecte(l wit1î tie ulL'ct of
the faitlilessiîess of the ob*Ject beloved. Oui onle occasionî the
feeling 'vas- so stroîigly excited thiat shie feul Clown ini a, lit of iii-
seiisibility, NvIiicli reseinbled lier first attack iii duratioiî and
severity. This, hiowever, piov-edl sanaii.tory. Mrlicn the insensi-
bility passeil off, sle wvas uno longer spell-bound. The, veil of
oblivion was witlidrawn, anid, as if awakzeniuîg from -t slepl of
twelve nîiontlhs' duratioui, shie found herself surrounded by lier

graîdfatîergranidiiothier, and tlîeir faîniliar friends and ne,
quaintances, iii the 01(1 lionse. at Shiorehaun. ,Site cuvoke ib itc
Iosmcsiom of her li al mral favuCilt&s- «n ore noWlVcdqc, bi- wlitht-
Out tlhe .Sigld est ciîbaceof a7tytlbiifl 'wiull lAd. tcckIm place
in 1kC year.S intlerval, fr-oni (le initvasion. qf (lti st fit 1(j Io illc
yrîc.senti tinte. Suic spoke, but suec hecard iiot; she wvas stili decaf,
but being ab)le to read and wvrite as forînerly, sie, wvas no longer
eut on' fron commnunication witlh otiiers. Froin this tine suie
rapidIl y inîproved, but for sonie. timîe, continued deaf. Siue SOoM
perfectly miderstood by the motion of the lips wvhat lier inother

ai;they conv,'ersed with facility and qickîliess tog,çetlher, but
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.she did not understand the language of the lips of a stranger.
Shie wvas completely mnaware of the change in lier lover's ,tffec-
tions, whichi liad takzen place in lier state of Ilsecond conscious-
niess," and a -painiful explinattion ý%vasinecessary. r1liislhowever,
shie bore very well; and shie lis since recovered lier previous
boclily and mental Ilealth.

Teachiers ouglit to discriminate more carefully thail they do between.
methiod and devices. A nmethod is a way of accomplishing a l)urpose,
and it eibraces, therefore, a distinct comprehiension of thile purpose in
view and of the relation of the wvay proposed to its attajumieut. There
are general princil)les of miethiods wvhichi oughit to be understood, and
tliere are specific; principles -%vhlil relate to the character and value of
eaceh of the branlches of inistruetion, and develop the general Une of
procedure best adaptcd to secure the riglit resuit. But devices are
specific. Tliey say hiere is a plan whichi you miay find interesting to
your class; or, you inay adopt suclh a devic for variety; or, Worst of
ail, thecy detail a series of questions to be put and1 answers to be se-
cured. The devices have valtie. Rightly used thiey serve to give
variety and freslmness to the applications of miethiod. They are of
teinporary importance, however, good wl'hei new, but to be superseded
wheni tliey have hecomne tedions. A riglit inethod is always riglht,
and includes under it as details a shiifting, variety of devices. It is
unfortunate thiat so inany teachiers are grasping cagerly aftcr (levices,
because, finding- theni ready-niade in educatioil jounals aîid apply-
ing- theni incechanically, the devices often J)revent thei froin ever
coming' nt inlethods. Thiey Lail to sec cle-ally the purposes wvhicli ouglit
to be securcd, and so to give unity, dircctîicss aîid eflicacy to their teacli-
ing. Soule, througli thc use of devices wblîi they -et froin others or
fromi the journals, coic at Jeii-th to sec the îpurposes wlnch they arc
designcd to secure, and so at leîîgtl arrive at inetliods -,but more go
on in a routine fashioîi, doing as they have lcarncd and xiot seeixig or
trying to sec the reasoîs and relations of Ilheir wvork. To thcmn devices
are bit ieans of escape fromn thinking for theinselves. Thus, evenl
go( devices do thiei no good, and produce littHo good fruit throughl
their unintelligent uise of themin. Whien w-ill it be gemierally recogni-
zed that teachiiil n ail initellIectual calling ?- Tisconsim Journal.

-Onie of thec inost contenmptible things a teachier cai dIo is tLo
criticise thxe teachini force, and abilit.y of the teaclier wl%,iosc class lias
benprmoe to lier owNV rooli. The ilicanl part of it is that the
criticisni is mnade on somne sehiolar before the entire class. Apart froi
the question of professional courtcsy due anotmer teacher, tiiere is the
influence that tlîis censure lias on the mnds of the clîildIren. To
disturb the faith in huimai nature wvhich chuldrenl possess iii so, large
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a degree, ta awaken in thieir minds a distrust i the valuie of a former
teachier's w'ork, hlowever indifflerent it may appear ta die critie, is ta
plant seeds in the îninds of children which, wîlI bear fruit of the
bitterest kind. Teachiers do not elevate themiselves by belittling thieir
fellow workers. In remazlzing ta tlieir co-w'orkers, nit nisi boiln
should be theo rule. If teachers woulcl -%in the respect, affection, and
appreciation of pitpils, they should elinijnte tlie demon of envy frontî
the lieart, and plant iii its place the spirit ofgodi.-G mo
,School Eduicator.

Thie littie device presented below may beo ai elp in teaching Young
pupils division in cases wliere the divisor is a largem nuniber.

3451)45873964(1329.9 (1= 3451

-3 3= 10353
11363 4=13804
10353 3451 x 5 = 7255

6 =20706
10109 7 = 24157
6902 8 =28608

-9 931059
32076
31059

10174
6 902

Renmainder-3272
EX P LA NA T 1ON

The pupil i'rites the dividend and divisor in the usual. position.
Before procceding further lie stops and inakes ont his table-thiat is,
lie multiplies the divisor by thie first nine digits, and retains die
products as a table of reference. A glance is suificient ta show hlm
whiat is flic proper quotient figtire; the corrcsponding produet is
subtraeted froin the partial dividend, and s0 on ta the end. Thie
advantages are inany and( obvions. I will naine two: Thie chance of
niakziin a inistakze is reduiced ta a iimiium, and therc is eliminated
the troublesoinc- "' 1{ow nany tinies ivili it go ? » But it is longer
thani the ordinary nethodl, provided tlie pupil eau Nvork by the aid
nîethod withont nmaking mistakces. In that case lie needs no hielp.-

Sau k TVstrnJournal of E ducation.
-MWbat is the abjcet iii teachiin -pu pils ta rend?1 0f bite fluerpalis

beeîu a whiolesale coudenation af the niethiods hieretofore pursued iii
the teaching af this sulýject. It certainly is very truc that under thie
aid nuethod pupils read chiefly ta pronounce 'yards, N'ith littie thoughit
af expressing flic sentiment, but are we not mak'ing the inistakze of
requiriing tao littie fromi the child iii the wvay af giiii power ta cali
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Nvords at sigit ? 'Ne. grive it as the exp)eriellce of, somje very able
Dgraînmar school teachiers tliat the child w~ho lias learnced to read w'holly
by the wvord or the sentence inethod lias too littie power to hielp Iinii-
self when lie nîcets a wvord ;vhici bias not been. previously presenited
ini a chiss drill. Wc inake no objection to the word inethod, but we
seriously doubt if amy niethod ou-lit to be exclusive. The child ouglit
at soille timie, if xîot at the first, to, be miade acquaintedI mith the
alphabet, because in tiie it niust be the key by %'lichl lie %vilI hielp
hirnself niot only to cail words at siglît but also to acquirc a Iznow-
ledge of new and unfàmilliar 'vords. The child recoguiizes wvords as
ml'holes jutst as lie recognizes persons as wholes, but the tiie cornes,
and very early, whien lie differentiates and recognzes one %vord fî'onî
anc>ther by its aiialysis, its distinguislîing marks, just as lie differen-
tiates iii biis recognîition of persozîs, in order to distinguish one fromn
anotîer. Let us not forget in our zeal. to makze rcading attractive and
easy, that the child lias a future and that a grreat part Iof the teazheï's
workz is to prepare tha child to grapple confidently and firinly withi
the difficulties wlîich that future will present. It is the tlîinkiîîg
Min, the self-reliant mnan, that makes the successf ul mani of the world.
-T/wi ot1oer isidc of the Q2uestion.

SOME QUI-ESTION.S IN, PIYSIOJ.OGY AXND 11YGIENE.

1. Wlunt is tic largest gland ini the body ? Where locatcd ? Wbiat
is its function?1

2. Whiat acts constitute respiration ? What muscles are uînpfloyed
ini reglaý-ting- thiese acts?

3. Wbiat is the patella ? '\Vhlat is its use ?
4. Mention t.brec causes thiat quieken tic circulation.
5. Naine tic organs of thc iîervous systemi.
(3. Wbut is theè general effeet u.pon. the. systeml of the "Ise of

alcobiol ?
7. lioNv is thie teniperature of the different parts of the body Izept

subst.aniti-.lly equal nîîder normal conditions?
S. lIow arc Uhc muscles ittached to the boues wvhich tliey are

intelîded to nliove ?
9. -N'aille four conditions that, tend to develop conisumption.
10. llow nîay exercise rclleve lîcadache caused by over mental

exertioîî.
\VîtShall Our Childrenl Read 1?" is the title of a piper Tend

before the Saratoga îîîeeting of the -New York State Teacliers3' Asso-
ciation hy George Ji'. Hardy. The subject discussed is one of great
importance. Its central thouighit is fouind in the wvolds of Staille:y
Hall :-'l The sebool lias no0 riglit to teachlihow to î'eid witliont doing.
iiucl mîore than it now doos, to direct the taste and confirin the habit
of redu" M.Hardy is riglît in saying tlîat " then great mansters of
thougbt mîust bc knowîî, îîot by readiîîg selectioxîs Iroî tlîeir works
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and thien leaving themn, but by a cointinueus reading of their %vorks in1
-course." He emphiasises the fact tlat a single first-rate, bookc read tili
its flaveur is caulîlt, raises the level of the whNIole mental and mnoral
charaucter, and thiat the ability to read great books is a faculty to be
acquired, not a iiatural gift. The wvork Mr. Hardy lias ,indertaken is

re-fat oîîe. Tt is to be hioped thiat lie inay inîpress lus thioughts upoil
the teacliers anid text-bookz inakers of America, says the 1'Sehool
Journal."

-Thes question as to wlhat constituites literature is an important
,one. The terni as a TLile is used so indefinitely that ve, may bc mis-
led by it. One miglit alnîost conclude, tliat ill that is written goes
to constitute literature. But sucli a conclusion -%vould be ýa serions
inistakze. 'For instance, a treatise on any scientific essay, an account
of a tril) througlî the wilds of Africa can niot cone -%vitini the range
of literature. The Frenîch give as a iiame belles lettr-es, whiichi more
îiearly covers the airea. AUl productions tliat display the fluer texture
of the mmid, tliat are the offspring of imgn tion at showv us nature
ait nature's God-thiese belong te a îîatioin's literatiure. Hence
1poetry, the essay, the novel by riglit are assigned to the reains of
literature. tt wvill be reniemibered of course tliat ail thiat lias rhythmn,
-or rhynie, caîînot be caiied poetry. Neithier w~ill wve date to give aIt
essays a dignified place-iii this hionorcd kingdom. -Neovel1s suchi as
miost of Scott's, poýzsibiy one of Dickenîs, anîd one or two of Thacheray
iay cone withini our territory. NÇew, this is a very reugl outline.
As -we go on we may flnd it difficult to say wliethier a wvork l)rol)erly
uossesszes enougli of mnrt to be rauked witlî those produictions thant
gratify our ighler nature and in mnany cases beconie part of our being.

TESTS WORDS FOR PRONUNCIà%TIO,',.

-Presuine, tenet, ex]îausted, bronchitis, laryngitis, tun e, pronunl-
-cuatien, squalor, sehemiie, piano, picture, aggrand izeni ent, abdomien,
ava lanîche, auxiliary, oxthocepist, alter.ate, altitude, appalachiaîî,
ni oslein, sacrilegious, sacrifice, caliope, geone, toit rmain nt., bivouac,
resnscitatioîî, Nvas, resumne, Berlin, H-elena, dog, exiiibition, exactly,
in terested, possess, appreciatien, revoit, illustrate, l)atrietic, inatron,
*opin ions, mevasured, leniien t, tirade, %vont, consu i miate, programmiie,
-volumie, cordial.

To thie Bclitor of thte EDUCATIONAL IRECORDI:
Sim,-I have te thiank yeni fer thîe very courteous reception yeit

.gave nie iii your columuns the othier day, and te asic the privilege cf*eèxtenidiiiîg the notice of the curriculum of studies I then attenompted
whciever timie anîd eppertuiîity slieuld faver.

I arn led te believe, front. your editerial review of iy letter, thiat I
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g(ave l)roof of hiaving diagnesed. the disease correctly enough, but
failed to prescribe a rexniedy te reach it. This mlay Le ail very w'ell,
and I shial have no reasoni to complain if, in thie mneantinie, you
assure nie that yoti arc able to keep a littie professional secret I arn
wvil1ing te impart to yen. You hiave often, I liave no doubt, hieard of
doctors disagreeing, and possibly a good inany other things not te-
thieir credit ; but it reniains fer mie to toll yen. thiat I ail, net the flrst,,
and, doubtlessly, ivill net be thie last to diagnose a, case thiat %V'e do
not proend te cure-at ail events, unless thiere is a better prospect of
g,-ettingc a fee than, there is in this instance. The trouble hiere, how-
ever, seemied s0 easy to point eut that the onily wender is that it had
not beeni Iocated before and the sufl*èrer relievcd.

You are endeavoring to givo ail extensive course of instruction te.
as mnany of our young- people as possible ; anci, I repeat, I amn iin full
sympathy w'ith yen in that. Stiil, fer Soule reason or other, yenl are
unable te reconcile niy desire for thie eliiininatioil of soie portions of'
our ideal "lcourse " with the statenient that I wvould add mnore Latin
and Greekz te it, if 1 liad the chance. The assertion wvas certainly
made, buit it was intended te be a qualifleci eue-te coivo-y the idea-
that the proportion of languages. is a littie eut of joint, takzing it ail
in ail ; or, if yeni prefer it in other wvords, thiose wvhîo happeîî te be
over-freighited i'ith tiniie andi streingthi sufficiently te complote the.
whoie course in safety-thoso wvho stand the chance of preving the.
doctrine cf Il tho surv'ival cf thie fittest " would lie ail the botter for.
just a littie more classics. On ne acceunit would I urge more
languages uponi othoers, and possibly neot upoii thicmi, se long ils yoix
adhlere te thie preseîît limitation cf time. The curriculum is, indeed,,
a, comprohiensive oie, whatever othor ierits it inay pessess, mid thoe
can be ne doubt that the littie fellow who worlzs it ail up) will be.
fairly wvei educated. le w~iIl geV a basis for future study thiat caîx
ho reiied lapon te serve im te geed purpose ivhei lie wants it, and, ini.
spite of nxyself, thie thoughit ferced itself upon nie at the timle 1
suggested it that simch an ernorgenicy mnighit arise in the case cf smle
ex-.-ceptioenally streng and amibitieus student. E veryone Iznows lhow
important a matter it is for thie pupil learning, any of the natural or-
anly othier sciences te have a good hknoNvedge of those languages,
especially the Grock ; and I kuio f a certainty thiat thie yeinng m an
entering thîe study cf niy owni profession -%itheut it will labor-
under serions difficulties. AIl, or iiearly ail, thie modemn ternis used
or eceated te express nem, thouglhts iii thiese sciences are, as evervone.
knows, tee, derivedi frein thiat lanlag, that the 11e0anlim cf the
w'ord frein which thie thing or tholiglt is se derîvcd ofteni con vcys te.
the mmlid cf the student as good an idea cf thiem as anything else ean,
do. It. Nas these, anîong other well understood reasens, that forced-
nie te yield te tie temptatien. te attach the importance that I did te'
thom ; and yet, if yen iinsist upon confiingi overy ene cf our children
te the imie at prescrit occupied by thie "lcourse,» I miiglit bo possibly
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induced to advise the exclusion of the languages altogether, Frenclh
and all, or at least their equivalent. 1 know thiere is n0othingi- in this
world ivorth hiaving that %ve don't have to work for, but wve can't very
well do it ail ini three years.

But to the point, and to business. You seemi to want miore speciflc
notions of any changes I have to propose-that I should deflie, iny
position more clearly ; and I do not see that I canl do better thail to
takze you inito rny confidence a littie farther than I did before. The
situation is not so serions as it appears at flrst siglit. The %vorkz is
more than hiaîf donc the moment you iakze up youar mind that there
is anything wvron1g. Ili th e flrst place, as nieither the talents nor the
requiremients of everybody are alike, or ever likzely to be, two or thr-e
"courses~ " alighit be arraniged for, retainîng the one inow ini

use for onie of thIei, if you are very muchi ini love with
it. li this wvay there is a chance of mieeting the viewvs and w'vants of
ail without, perhaps. mnixing things too much for the teachers. Then,
there is the proposai I nmade, and initended to have emiplasised in.
mi formier communication, of lengthiening the terni froin thiree to
four 3'ears. The third ivay out of the difflculty is to instruct thie
teachers to grive shorter lessons, even at the risk of not finiisiugic
every subjeet ini the curriculum. Allai Iastly, there is the mnore drastic
plan of elininiating a few of the weighty oiies, w'vith the under-
standinig that those so wiped otshould furnish the ivork for a fourth
year, ixîvolving as it does a slîghit re-construction or re-arrangtement
of the classes. For mny own part, I would muchel prefer the latter way
out of the trouble, for the simple reason, as yon state, that the one
now in operation hias been the growth of years, and lias already
ontgrown. its clothes. The soit it hias been planted in ciaiii)t be
expected to sustaîn so viaorous a ftrowth without hiasteniing the
process of exhaustion sooner or later. 1f need not tell a gentlemnan of
your wi(le range of experience and. sagacity that it is better discipline
for the mmiid to digest one thing, thoroughlly than it is a, dozen
iiidifferenitly--,o know even a part -%vel1 thani it is the whole
iiierfectly. Large nuîniibers of the people, do not sem to ivant arnd
Nvill xîot let you give thei any mnole substantial miental exercise than
they ean get ili their Engiilishi grannuar, their arithinetics and geo-
graphies, with, of course, readiig, writing, and spelling, and it cannot
bc truthfully asserted tha ths uJeets do îîot foil a tolerably faitr
foundation for all practical business purposes. Neithier eau it be well
disputed that they are niot ail the masses are ever likely to feel any
icessity for. Nlo one expeets ever to miakze water mun up hiill, and
ive miight as w'ell spare ourselves the effort at once.

Would you like mie to (10 the eliiniating and transposing for you?
1 arn niot a very good hiantl at the business, but you will corne, pretty
near doiig Justice to the situation, in miy judgmient, if you crise froi
the " bill of fare'> history (witlî the exception of Caniadian), a]gebra,
geonietry, physiology, hygiene, drawing, and somie of the higlier
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E ngilih. Colleet thern ail together into omie parcel, and place it wvithi
.an additioîîâ1 aiount of miy unhappy languages by itseif in a
"ccourse " to be called the fourth year, or hoiiorary division.

Depend upoi it, as I read the future, it will be years (if ever)
before the curriculum, as it stands to-day, -%vill be c1uite acceptable to
iany of our friends iii the agricultural districts, however well suited

it inay be to the good peole of our larger tow'ns anid cities.
H-ave none of the hialf-restrainied iiuutteriiigs of discontent ever

-reaclied your ears ?
If have the hionor to subseribe myself

Yours truly,
DUNHAM, October 2îîd, 1890. A. ID. STEVENS.

P.S.-If you faiucy your readers are able to cxtract the sinali
hernel from so large a shell as this, it will encourage ]ne to continue
this question at sonie convenient tine later oil.-A. ID. S.

TEACHER'S PENSION ACT.
'To th E ditorl Of the EDUcATIONAL RECORD :

Sin,-I hiave been -waiting anxiously, but patiently I hiope, to see
if you or any other educational authority w'ould makze reference to
the discussion wvhicli took p)lace regýardiing the Pension Act at tlic iast
Teachlie's Convention. 1 tinki1 that if the teacheïs would use thec
,COlunm)Is Of the RECORD, anid discuss this muatter, it -%vould tend not
only to a better undi(erstaniidiing of the existingc Act, but nio doubt
niauy suggestionis ighrlt be mnade lookzing towards the amienchuient of
soine of the clauses of the presenit Act.

Iii order to draw out the views of other teachers; on this (to themi)
important subject, I would suggrest that tlie funci for this purpose
should consist of :-(1) Contributions of teachers; (2) a subsidy
froni the Goverinient, additional to the ainount now griven ; (3)
aIssistance fronii the local funds.

If teachers wvislh to have penisions, they inust first of ail do somie-
thing to hielp theinselves. As a body of men anid w'omen doing good
workz foir tle State, they arc enititled to some hieip froni the State iii
their declining years. The contributions to the f und shouid be levieci
ats foilovs :-Tlere should be a first charge on ail salaries of 1-j per
cent., and an additionai hag of 2ý per cent, on the aniiout by
wlîich the salary exceeds $300 until the salary reaches $800, whien a
charge of 3Î- per cent. shouid formi the contribution. There is no
-doubt that thîe present uniformi percentage of all salaries is a hardship
in the case of those teachers whose salaries rang(,e froni $150 to ?,'300.

In mny opinion, eaehl teacher at the agre f0, or earlier if incapa-
citated býy infn'xniity, should be entitled to a pension amioutingiic to
one-fiftietli of his inicome at retireinient for every year lie lias been
a conitributor to tlîe funid; but in no case shall tlîis exceed $500 pe;ý
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annuni. Vie retiring age of female teachiers should be fixed at 5.5,
and that of miaies at 60; while in case of premature death or leavimng
thc profession, repaymeiit (without interest> should be made of the
premiums paid by teachiers.

Is it nlot possible that ail teachiers in private as well as tiiose lu
public schools mighit be included iu suchi a peusionschemie if they so.
desired? I suppose thiat larger numbers would lielp to makze it more.
Successful.

Trustinug that this initial letter will lead to a discussion of the,
existimug Pension Act,

I rem1ain,ý trully yours,
ROBERT M. SMITII.

Lachie Locks, Que., l2th January, 1S91.

As our teachers stili seeni to be slow in making use of tuie
Correspondence Department of our journal for the discussion of
problenis iii conuection with sehlool routine, we eull fromi the corres-
pon)dence cohuiin of the Poputlair Pl'ducato2r a few of the queries and
aniswers <iven therpin.

'II have mnuch trouble iu arrangcing the work for rny pupils durig
stifdy periods. Several of the brighiter pupils have usually finished
before the others have hif begun. Then they get into rnischief, or
are restless. \Vhat eau I (Io? Mie lessons cannot be made longer.
If they should be, the slow pupils îvould becomie discouraged. -
21fAny L. P."

Can you not assigul further work whicli the pupils rnay be perrnilted'
to dIo afler finising the regular class work ? Comniend what is well
doue, and note if any hiave accomplishied more than the usual lesson.
In this way the brighit ptupils miay work ahiead without embarrassiiib
the slower ones. Let the extra -worki be chosen fromi some other-
book, to avoid useless repetition lu class work.

"Iow soon oughlt children to obey in a primary class ? I i eaui,.
hio% niy tinies oughit it to be necessary to speak to theni ?

E. E. E."»
They should obey at once iii any grade. It should be necessary-

to speak but once.
IWould you ever lot children mark one another's siates ? If not,

-Why ntEPrMN.
If the children exehiange siates, and correct carefully lu the rigit.

spirit, it caîi do no hiarrn. Suchi correction, hio iever, should alternate
witli the teacher's own. It is well to change the order occasionally
iu passing the siates, so that thley niay flot always be correeted by the
saine pupils. Guard against any dîshonest or careless work, but do-
not seeni to watchi for it.

III have a district sehool. Noue of the chidren in any class eaul
write a letter I)roperly. Should I expeet it of thern? And iii what,
grade would you teach letter writiing ?--L. L. P."
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Lot the chldren of the second grade copy lettors, to become accus-
tollled to the letter-forms. Inu the third grade require Nvritton
exercises in the formi of letters. In the fourth grade and, beyond
have constant practico in letter-writing.

"Do you think it of mucli use to visit sehools ? And would you
advise an experionced teachier to visit ?-ADULT."

It is of mnuchi use to a wvise and progressive teacher. Yes, an
cxperioxîced teacher should visit. lier experience should hiave tauglit
lier humiiility aniong other things, and, further, have enabled lier to
sec the goc whierevor it exists-a power that doos not often reside
wvith inexperieneed, teachers. Yes, visit with interest to profit.

"W'ýhat kind of goueral exorcises eau I introduce on Friday aftey-
noon w'hich will be interesting to pupils wvhose agos vary fromn five
to fouiteen -SA.%E."

Singing, gymnastios, and declamations ivili interest theni aIl.
Object lessons can easily be adapted to the différent classes. Lot the
younger pupils hiave sonie interesting busy worlz reservod for such
occasions, and try spelling matches, goography ruviews, or picture
lessons for thc older division. Reaci aloud iiow and thon. 'Make
tinie for that.

So3iE GENERAL QUEIES: TVhat is Mea oriýqin of the ter-m Johin
Ball ? This national niekuarne -%vas derived f rom the na-ie of Dr.
Johni Bull, a fanions musical composer in the time of Qucen
Elizabeth. Travelling incognito in Europe, hoe accomiplished a
,vonderful feat of rapid composition, -%vich led to the remark that
the author mîust cithier be the devil or Johni Bull. The ternu vas
unknowni previous to that event.

TVhat is the Talmud ? It is the first five books (Pentatouchi) of
the Bible, to îvhich the ancient pricsts added. muchi oral law, legal
provisions and traditions. It is esseutially the Bible of the Jewvislh
ppIle.

Miat.poet lias been honour-ec by Amicrîcan sehool teachîers ? Lidgiar
al Poc. His romiains, aftor lis dcath, werp deposited iu West-
inster Churchyard, Baltimore, wvhcre thocy rested for twenty-six years

with nothing to mark the place of burial. The teacliers of Baltimore
iu 187,5, whoso rocitations hiad so often been cnlivenod by the crratic
poet, at last resolved to do hlim an honour by crecting a monument
ovor his grave.

[.:£l Exehianges and Books for Revicw should bo sont direct to, Dr. J. M. Harper
Box 305, Quobec, P.Q.]

he Noirthicest Jour-nal of -Edulcation, publishied iu Seattlej
Washitou Terrîtory, is a wvll-edited periodîcal, and gives one an idea
of the great progress whidhi is being miado lu education in the West..

*oshaîl bo -lad to place it ou our exchiange list. Thc -Phirenological
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Jou)rnal, an old favourite, offers this rnonthi library prizes to contriblitors.
The success of the Pesbyterian Gollego Journal, whicli we receive
regularly, is a great gratification to ail wvho are iinterested iii Canadiani
periodical literature: the cliaracter of thiis journîal is well sustaiiied.
The Ganadian Record of Scienýce is ail excellent exponent of scientifie
investigation iin our owvn country, and contains articles by Professors
MNend(enhiali, Wesley M\,ilîs, llarrington, Penhiallow and. Sir William
Dawson. The advertisemcent sheets of Messrs. J. E. Bryant &t Co.,
Toronto, hiave becît received, and -%ve shall be very glad to review any
of the volumnes thercîn mcintioned. Onwiard, a niew% venture of the
Methodist Book and Publishing ilouse, Toronto, is sure to be a suIccss
in Dr. W\ýithrow's hiands: it is a paper for young people of eighit pages,
auJd beautifully illustrated. Amiong inany other periodicals receivcd
this mionth -%ve miay mention the Teacher, a high-class paper, the
.fotreal illeclical Jourinal and Tiriibner-'s Record of Eastern Literature.
The catalogue of Amherst College lias also becui received, whichi
reiids us that we Nvould like to have a copy of the calendfars of ail
our Canadian Colleges and Universities, togethier wvitl the various
reports of the Superintendents of jEducation in the country.

.Nos EcoLES, l)y Dr. Naî)olconi Legendre, F.R.S.C., and printcd by
M. C. Darveau, Quebec. The peruisal of this brochure lias given us a
good deal of pleasuire. Written ini the authior's faultless style, and
forming, as it does, a succint, critique on the Quebec systemi of Public
Instruction, our teachers mvill value the booklet very highly. The
work is dedicated to the Honi. M. Mercier, and deals wvith the subject
of priînary instruction, initermediate schlools, superior edhication, special
classes and evening schools in a mannmer -whlich cannot but recoimiend
it, to ail iuterested iii Our schiool work.

SKETCH 0r, TIIE PIIILOSOPRY 0F AMERICAN LITERATIJRE, b*y Greenoughi
White, M.A., and publishied by the Messrs. Ginni & Go., Boston, US.
The object of this work, as its naine iînplies, is to prove the independent
and organie developmlent of the literature of the Unitedi States. It
is a bookc of the decepest intercst to us on this side of thic hue, %vlio
talk so nîuchi of tlip claracteristies of a Caniadianl Literature, and mî"it
be of deeper interest to the author's compatriots. Mr. White's task
seemis to be to showv the close relationship, betweeni the literature andi
the political and social developrnent of hiis native land. is essay
pro\'es hini to be a man of great culture and wvide literary experience,
as well as a critie of greait shirewdnless of thloughlt.

GERMAIM CoiiposiTioN.,, by Professor Chiarlas Harris, of Oberlini
College, and publishied by thie Messrs. D. C. Hleath &% Go., Boston,
UJ.S. The teacher of Gerînani il fibd this book one of the best for
exercisiing the pupil iii re-transiation, leading to Gerian composition.
The introductory parts of the book fully explains the plan of the
author, and the pains lie takes is sure to nake the text-book a favourite.
The stories to be translated are simple ai-i familiar, while there is an
excellent vocal)ulary.
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LOURnTTE, ou LE, CACHET ROUGE, edited, With introduction anid
notes, by Professor Alcée Fortier, of the University of Louisiana.
This, as the latest of the books for Frenchi translation iii the ?1fessrs.
ID. C. Ileath's M1odern Language Series, sustains the excellent eharacter
of these text-books, which is about the highest recommendation that
can be bestowed upon it.

TriiE NEw PROGRESSIVE F'RENcU READER, edited by the -Messrs.
Greor andi Curtis, of the ùMiiiti-eil iligl Sehool, and published by

Wiliam Prysdale & Co., INontreal. he editors of this newv reader
for our province have donc their: work well, and iio one ivho takes up
the book ivili fail to observe its greatcst virtue-namnely, tlhe easy
,gradation of the pieces to be translated. Yct this is by no nicans al
that bas been donc. The notes have been judiciously inserted, whule
the blending of the amusement to be derived froin the perusal of the
various selections, with the labor of translation, is sure to influence
thie pupil, accordîng to the truc natural methiod, to take an interest
in the nicetics of translation, wvhich is so of ten a dimfculty wheil other
text-books are used. We are ,,lad to learn that the book lias beexi £0
well received by our teachers.

OLD MAORTALITY, by Sir XV"altcr Scott, and published by the Messrs.
Gluxi & Co., Boston, U.S.A. The problein, "W«ýNhat shaîl our
Children IRead," the above exterprising firin is trying to solve in a
practical manner, and 1'Old Mortality," in the serviccable fori in
wvhich it lias been publishied and edited hy ID. IL M., ivili, we are
sure, be -%elcorned both by young and old. The print is clear and
large, the binding strong andl durable, wvhile the notes will prove of
the greatest service to tliose wvho are not very famniliar withi local
phraseology found in nearly evcry page. Coming as it does w'ith the
second and third volume of Open ,Sesame, so ably edited by the
MNisses Bellamny and Goodwin, and publishied by the same firmn, it
shows what eau be done to lead chlîdren awvay froni the trashy story-
book, to tlhe best and rnost interesting selections fromi onr Jiterature.
W"e cannot but heartily ;vish such enterprise the Nvidest success.
LINot only oui' sehool libraries, but our homes, should be provided with
copies of Opeîz Sèsame.

BUSINEss Tips, a mi.ercL,.ntile dictionary containing explanations of
Teclinical Ternis, Business Forrns and Office WTork, compiled by MNr.
Alec Thomson, of the Montreal High School, and publishied by
Messrs. Williani Drysdale & Co., -Montreal. This book may certainly
bce looked upon as a neiw departure iii the methiods of appro.icing)
the study of book-keeping. The book contains ail that need be
taught of book-keeping in the sehool, and yet the accountant, hiniscîf
'wvill find it useful. Thiere lias always existed a prejudice against the
study of book-keeping in the rninds of soine of our teachers otherwvise
engrossed wvith the classes in Classies, mathematies, etc., but wve think,
Mr. Thomson lias proved that the study niay bie undertaken. ivith profit
even by tlue pupils who do not expeet to bie tle nuerchants of the
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future. lIn a word, the Province of Quebec bias evidently, after
ail, been able to produce the best text-book on this subjeet yet
issued, and we congratulate 'Mr. Thomnson on the excellence of bis
compilation.

QUINTus CuRTIus, Books III. and IV., edited by Mr. Hlarold N.
Fowler, and publislied by the Mlfessrs. Ginui, Boston. For sighit
reading there could be niothing better than the volume before us.
At the bottom of eachi page there is a vocahulary of thie -mords wvith.
which pupils, thoughi somewhiat intimate with Latin difficulties, can-
not reasonably be expected to be famîliar. Where tbere is iîot too
great an anxiety to study Latin for the purpose of merely passing an
exarnination, tbis book -%vill bc very serviceable, and we wvould heartily
recomxnend it to the professors in our classical colleges.

On account of delay iii the renewva1 of certain business
relations with our publishers, we have found it convenient to
makze this, our first numnber for the year, a double nimber,
issued for the months of January and February.

SIpecimýens of S&lwol Worlc (Regulation 70.-Tiîe attention of
teachers of Model Scliools and Academiies is directed to the following,
reconjînendation of the Protestant Coiiniittee, adopted l4th. Nov.,
1890:

1'That there shall be oîîe sheet or examiple f romn each schiolar in
ecd grade in Geoinetry, consisting of a proposition demonstrated in
a mnanner otherwise tbanl in the text, one sheet in Algebra, one iii
Arithmetic, twvo in 13ook-keeping (one in single day-book, one iii
ledger forni), one in Grammiar Analysis, two in Map Drawing, two in
Freeband IDrawing<, and that, the name of the school and the îîanie
and age of the pupil be on every sheet."

lIn order to prevent mnistakes, the packages containing speciimens
should be addressed to Rev. Bison I. ERexford, Quebec.

Tite Course of Study for- Elemcntary Sclwols, to be found on
another page, lias been modified iii accordance with the amendînients
to the Regulations adoptcd by the Protestant Comimittee. These
cbanges should be carefully observed by the teacbers of our
Ellenientary Schlools, especially the nev requirernents iii reference to
Scripture and Instruction irn M\orais, prescribcd in IRegulation 160, as
follows:

160. lIn ail grades of Protestant Schools the first hiaif-hiour of ecdi
dlay shall be devoted to the opening exercises, (prescribed by the
preceding Rfegulation,) instruction in iniorals, and Scripture 1{istory.
The floly Scriptures and the authorized text-books shaîl bc used for
this purpose. No denominational. teaching sball be given in such
schools.
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Ainacwnmnts Io Mue Sc7wol Laq.-Tlie following amieudments 'to
the School law, adopted. at the last session of thie Legisiature, camne
into force Decemnber 3Oth, 1890 :

1. Article 1947 Of thc IRevised Statutes of the Province of Quebec
is repealed and replaced by the following:

"l1947. Except iii the cases mentioned in article 1966, the inspec-
tors are, for the examination of candidates for teachers' diplomas,
ex-o jiicio menibers of tic boards of exaininers of the religions denomi-
nation to which. they belong, which are establishied in their respective
districts of inspection."

2.Article 1971 of the said. Revised Statutes is replaced by the
followinig:

Il1971. School nîunicipalities are erected at the request of tlhe
interested parties by an order of the Lieutenant-Governior-in-Councîl,
upon a report made for that purpose by the Superintendent of Publie
Instruction. Suali erection, as well as tue nmodifications and divisions
of imuicipalities nuade in virtue of article 1973, do miot take effect,
until the first of July following the date of the Order-in-Counili
wvlich provides timerefor."

3. Ail thc sehool nunicipalities whichi have liithcrto been in
operation as such. under article 1971 nentioned in the preceding
section, as well as those wvliich niay have beemi crccted in virtue of
orders in council, are liereby eonflrxned ; ail administrative acts whvichl
have beemi donc therein are Iegalized, and the regulations and by-laws
tiierein paissed, as well as the taxes anîd assessinents which. have been
levied therein, are dcclared good and valid.

4. The following paragraphi is added to article 1985 of Uie said
Revised Statutes:

"The dissent shaîl take effeet only on tic first of July followiîîg
the date of the service of the notice above xnentioned, except in the
case of the erection of a mîcw sclîool niunicipality, as provided iii
article 1988."

5. Article 1986 of the said Revised Statutes is anmended by insert-
in- after the -word Ilniontlî» in the flrst line the words Ilof July."

6. Article 1988 of the said Rcvised Statutes is anîended by adding
the following paragraph. tlîereto:

"During the course of tic nionth. of July fo]Ioiving tue service of the
declaration of dissent, Uic dissentients; eleet tlîeir trustees,in the nianuer
prescribed by article 1997 and following of these Revised Statutes."

7. Article 2057 of the said Revised Statutes is amended. hy
inserting after the wvord. Ilschool.liouse," in the second line tiiercof,
.ho wvords "lor if, after having decided. to enlarge tie grounds on
wvhich a scliool-house is already built or being built."

S. Article 2207 of tic said. Revised Statutes is aniended by striking
out, in tlic second and tlîird lines thereof, the words "lor to any
institution owning real estate, wliose, liabilities exceedC two.tliirds of
the value of C.such real estate."
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Otliciad Report.
TUE. 1HoN. GlÉDEON OUEMET,

Superintendent. SHEIu3RooKE, 2nid July, 1890.
Sir,-I have the hionor to submiit îny annual report and statistical

table for the year j ust closed.
The general prevalence du1ýtring, winter of a severe epideinic, and the

iiusually bad wveather and roads during a large part of the year,
have rendered it exceptionally unfavorable for the success of sclhools
and sehool inspection. Though so fortunate as to escape the epidemie
inyseif, I found its effeets almiost everywvhere I visited. Iniiinany
casez., sehools hiad to be closed, at least teuîporarily, owing to thie
illiiess of teachers and pupils, and ini very inany cases, the attendance
-%vas seriously affected, botlî by prevailinig illiiess, andi the state of the
iveather and roads. Tlie latter cause rendered the work of inispection
unusually difficult; and the difficulty wvas increased by the stl somie-
-%vhat prevalent irregularity iii the leiigth and arrangemnent of the
schiool year; for, thiough,,I there lias been somne improvem ent ini that
regard, thiere is stili considerable variation in the tinie of vacations.
I have to repeat what I said last year: that althoughl 1 have not
been able strictly to carry out tie regulatioxîs ini regaird to visiting, I
iave donc ichat 1 could ; and I thilik I have succeeded better than
during tue previous year.

NotwvitIîstandiing the unfavorable circuxnstances above referred to,
there lias been a slighlt increase iii the nimîber of sclîools ini operatioxi
and Lui the aggregrate attendance. I have reported the Protestant
schools of 40 inuuîicipalities (the school of one reported last year,
Simpson, haviig- beei united -%vith tie adjoiniixxg xnuxicipality>,
thougli oie of tliose reported liad no sehool.

0f these, 24 are under control of sclîool commnissioners, and 16
under dissentient trustees. 1 have reported 167 schools ini operation
under contro], and 7 independent schools. Those under control niay
be coxnpactly slîown by couicis, as follows-

Counties. No. of Municip. No. of Schools. Nof Ptîpils.
Sherbrooke (Electoral)......4....2 6.......12 20
Stanstead (Magog) ............ 1.......6 ....... 194
Shiefford.................... 14...... 53....... 1317
R~ichmnond.................. 10 ...... 49....... 1130
Druxnniolid.. .. ........ 10 ...... 30 ....... 581
Arthabaska (Tiingwick, diss). 1........3 ........ 54

40 167 4496
Adding to the above 7 independent sehools, witit 450 pupils, I have
total of 174 schools and 4,946 pupils, wiUî an average attendance,

reported of 3,552. 0f the sehools under control, 157 are classed as
elementary, 6 as niodel sehools, and 4 as academies. I have included
the sehool at Lennoxville among the rnodel schools, though iLt lias not
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yet rcceived a grant. The independent sehools include Bislioi's
Coilege Sehool and St. Francis Collegye Sehool. As the 4 acadernies
include 13 derartinents, the 6 model schioois 15, and tie 157 elemien-
tary sehools 163 departmcents, echd under separate and duly quaiied
teachers, there are really 191 departinents or sehools to be inspected.
In these sehools 9 male and 188 femiale teachers hiave beein exnployed,
frorn whîci it i'iil bc meen tliat there bias been but lîttie chang'cin- of
teachiers. Four of the maie teachiers and 31 of tie femiale teachiers
hieid dipiomias froxu McGili Norinal Sehiool, 133 in ail; frorn Pro-
testant boards of exarniners, 15 froin Ronian Catholie boards, and 14
held no diplomas. i can report but littie change as regard salaries.
I have been cailed upon to hoid only one special audit, wlhich resulted
favorabiy for thie School Board.

Owiiig to the remoteness of ]Richmnond and Prurnrnond counties
frorn tie points wvhere tic Institutes a.re hield, coniparatively few of
the present teachiers of thlese counties have attended the Institutes ;
but in othier sections a large proportion of them have availed tiem-
selves of tic benefit of thiese gyathering, ultohedatgef
thecir schools. As I arn niaking thiis report soiewvhat in advauce of
the usual tinie, I can only refer in anticipation to thc Institutes to be
hieid the present nionth, and oxpress tic earnest hope that tiey ivili.
be successfui.

amn giad to notice indications of ixnprovernent in regard to the
inatter of school appliances, thiougi these are iiot as n]arked or as
greneral as I couid wish. As this is generaliy thc weak-est point, I
shall be happy to recognize suici improvernent in my classification of
the inunicipalities. In that classification for this year, -wviie I xviii
nlow give, several niunicipalities have changed places siiice last year,
Danville, on account of its new% and excellent sehiool building, moving
well up into ciass 1 ; two or thrce changing, owving to improvernents,
froni ciass 3 to ciass 2; and some, o-wing to short ternis or otier
irregutlarities iii one or more districts, dropping to class 3. I have
aiso slighitly varicd the order of division, entering in class 1, al
ranking above 50 ; iii class 2, ail ranking 40 and upwvards; and. in
ciass 3, ail below 40; tic poinitsbig

i. The lcngti and arranaernent of the sehool ...... 10 mairks.
2. Mie condition of the sciooihouses and grounds.. . 10 "

3. The supp]y of appliances, biackboards, xips, etc.. 10 "

4. The use o! tic course of study ............. 10 "

5. The use of uniform series of authorized text books 10 c
6. The salaries of teachers, and niethod of payncnt. . 10

GLASS1s.EcLE .

Sherbrooke ..................... 55 Lexxnoxville..................... 53
Danvflle .............. ......... 5! Richmond...................... 52
Waterloo ...................... 5a Granby (village)....... ......... 51
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CU~SS 2 ND.--GooD.
Kingaey, diss ............ 46 North Stukcley, diss. ........ 41
M1eibouruie (village).............. 46 Cleveland ...................... 40
Durham.............. ......... 42 Drummo'idville, diss........ 40
Windsor M112, diss3.............. 42 Magog ......................... 40
Ascot.......................... 41 Shefford ....................... 40
]3rompton ...................... 41 Souith Durham.................. 40
South Stukely................... 41 Windsor ....................... 40

GLASS 3RD.-MIDDrING
Granby ........................ 39 South Ely, dissa................. 38
Kxngsey ................ ....... 39 St. Alph1on~se, diss............... 38
Melbourne ..................... 39 Granthaîn, disi ................. 37
Oxford......................... 39 Ringsey Falls .................. 37
Sliipton .............. 39 St. Joachini .................... 37
Ste. Prudentienne (village), ~s.. 39 Ste. Cécile, diss ................. 36
St. F.-Xavier de Brompton, ds.. 39 Ste. Prudentienne, diss........... 36
Wickbam Est, diss.............. 39 St. Pierre ...................... 34

dingwi ...i.................. 38 St. Pierre, dissa.................. 34
Norths Ely, dis.................... 38

I have tie honor to ho, etc.,
(Signed), H1. IIuBBARD, SC11oot InISIeCtor'.

The A.A. .Exainatiozs.-It lias already been announcedl that the
Preliminary and Optional Subjeets of the A.A. E xamninutions iay ho
taken in consecutive years. In accordance wvith this arrangement,
candidates fromn the schools under the control. of the Protestant
Cornnittee wvho pass in Grade Il. Acadeniy Course wvill be, exempt
fromi examination. lu the Preliiniary Sxtbjects iii the A.A. Examina-
tion of the following year. In order that this arrangenment miay have
its full effeet, at once, it lias beîi decided that candidates who passed
Grade IL. Academiy Course in Junie, 1890, wvill ho exempt fromi
examiiination in the Preliiniary Subjeets of the A.A. Exanlination of
Juniel 1891. Teachers are requested to observe tlîat these exemptions
are granted to those candidates only -%'ho hiave passed Grade IL.
Academy Course.

NOTICES F1ROM THE OFiFICIAL GAZETTE.
is Honior the Lieutenant-Governor lias beeiî pleased, 'by an Order-

iii-Couneil of the l2th -Novenmber, 1890, to appoint:
Five sehool coininissioners for the liew'ly-elected mutnicipality of Ste.

MreSalomé, Go. Miontealmi; and two for the nîiunicipality of
Notre Dame de Lourdes, Co. «Megantie; one school conimissioner
for the niunicipality of Mille Vaches, Go. Saguenay; and two
school comniiiissioners for the iinuniicipality of St. Michel No. 3,
Go. Yanîaska.

2lIst Novemiber.-To define the limiits of the sehool nmunicipality of
Tadoussac, P. Q.

28th November.-To appoint two school cominiissioners for the
mnunicipality of Maiuiwaki, Co. Ottawa.

-To appoint the 1Rev. W.Shaw,%, of the City of
Montreal, a miember of the Protestant Board of Sehool Commis-
sioners for Moxîtreal, iii place of the lRev. A. G. Uph)Ian, resignied.
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3rd Decembe.-To 'appoint Ernest E. Milis sehool commissioner 'for
the municipality of Knowvlton, Co. Broine, to replace Albert E.
Milis, who lias left the municipality; and Richard Yo ig school,
commissioner for the niunicipality of Shoolbred, Co. .Bonaven-
ture, to re'place Peter Quinn, deceased.

2nd Decenber.-To order that thé following- territory be a school
municipality, to it: CCAil thie towvnsliip of Westbury; the.
lots Nos. 9.5, 2.6, 27 and 28 of the seventh range of the town-
ship Stoke; tuie lots Nos. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 in the
ranges eighit, nine, teiî and eloyen of the said township Stoke;
the lots NL\os. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the ranges one, two, thrce
and four of the township DudswvelI; and the lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6 and 7 of the ranges tein and eleven of the township
Bury," and to be designated under the name of IlSaint I. ais de
WTestbury.>' The present erection of school municipality
applies only to the Roman Catholics who are, and make part of,
the said parisli of St. Louis de stry

-To detach from the municipality of tIl "parish"»
Saint Charles, iii the county of Saint Hyacinthie, the lots Nos.
181, 182, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194,
195, 196) 197, 198 and 208 of the cadastre of tlie said parish
of Saint Chiarle, and to annex theni to the municiplity of the
tgvi1ae " Saint Ghaanes, for school purposes.

6th Decemnber..-To detach lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 iii the twelfth.
range, and lots 1, 2-) and 3 ini the eleventh range of Chatham No.
2, fromn the school mnunicipality of Chathanm No. 2, lots 1 to 14
inclusive in thie first range, and lots 5 to 14 inclusive in the
second range of Saint Jérusalemi d!A%"entouil, f rom tIe school
mnunicipality of the parisli of Saint Jérusalem d'Argenteuil, and
the lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and the east hialf of lot No. 6 in the first
r'ange of 'Wentworth, fromn the sohlool niunicipality of Went-
worth, ail ini the county of Argenteuil, and to erect the sanie
into a separate municipality for sehool purposes, under the namne
of the school, innicipality of Dunany.

1 7th December.-To appoint a sohlool trustee for the municipality of
Southi M.Tinslow, Co. Comupton.

1 3th Decenîber.-To erect into a sehool municipality the new parisli
of Saint Hermiénégilde, in the townships of Conmpton and
Stanstead, with the saine lirnits wvhith aie assigned to it by the
proclamation, dated fifteenth of July last (1890).

-To cancel tIe Order-ini-Council No. 2)51, of the 2Oth
June, 1890, erecting a separate school. mnnicipality under the
name of Côte St. Paul de Jacques Cartier, Co. Hochelaga.

I 2th December.-To detach certain lots from the parish of St. Danmase,
Co. St. Hyacinthe, and to annex tlîem for sehool purposes to
the ixnuiiicipality of St. Michel de Rougeniont, Co. Rouville.


